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Close, But No Cigar 
111.: tllll'cTcncc' wac •ubtlc. but 

11k'y m.Kic :1ll the di ll'crence in the 
IO.tlrld. 

L:l\1 )Car. \\hen the Nunhcm 
Kenhll'l.y Uni,·ersity men·~ IXIs l.ct
b:~ ll tc:un f:tecd C:ll ifomi:1 State 
UniH:r-.ity :1t Bal.cNficld. it was in 
the 4uancrfirM l' of the Elite Eight. 
TI1" year. it \\:!~ in the NCAA 
Oh i(ron II chmnpionship game. 

La~t yc.tr. the orsc won by one 
point. ;';6-~~. Thi~ yt•ar, the 
Rotldnmtk.'" C;lnK· a\\:ty with tlx 
\ictOf) and the national title. ;";7-56. 

LJ'I )C.tr. Anll) Li~lcnnan l<:tn .. 
the 10oinmng shot again!>! CSU B off 
a p:t" from h1( brother Kevin 
Li,lennan. Th i~year. Andy missed 
a 'hoi otT a pa~ from Kevin that 
would ha\ ~· 10. on the game aod the 
clmmpiotl,hip for thc Norse. 

The NorM: lost their second OJil· 

secutive national championship 
game in Louisville 's 
Commonwealth Convention Center 
on S:11urday aftemoon before 2.840 
people in the stands and millions of 
people watching on CBS national 
tclc,·i(ion. 

" h hun" to lose." senior Shannon 
Minor said. "Hut people wish tht'y 
could be in our position and go to 
two national final ~ ... 

The Norse players and coaches 
"ere confident comi ng imo the 
game. lOcy appeared to be ri! laxed 
:tt their proctice on Friday after-

" I really though! we were going 
to v.in:· NKU head coach Ken 
Shiekh ~id . 

The fin i ~h of the ganll" had to 
mal..e the CBS execulivcs ~mile. A 
onc·point game with the outcome in 
quc\tion until !he fi nal horn 
o;oundcd make~ it hard 10 change 
the M:nion. 

double of the tournament with a 
team high 12 points and It 
rebounds. Clinton had 18 ooints and 
nine rebounds on Wednesday ag:tinst 
Tc~ as A&M -Commerce. and 13 
points and 14 rcbouods Thursday 
again'~ Lynn (Fla.). 

( SU B's All -American Kcbu 
Slewan . !he tournament 's Most 
Outstanding Player, mis~ the front 
end of the one-and-one bonuS twil'l.· 
in the final minule to give the Nor.e 
a chance at victory. 

With 3.3 secoods left Todd Cl.ut 
threw a baseball pa."s the length of 
!he coun. It hi! off a Bakersfield 
player and went out of bounds under 
NKU's basket 

That set up List~nmm 's shot 
which came up shon. and Micha.!l 
Jackson pulled down the rebound a~ 
time expirt.-d. 

" I think I wa.~ fouled," Listem1an 
said. '1'hcy .were letting a lot of 

See Nat ' l Champs, Page 4 

Three Choices, One Decision 
Ky Dhm~ Sc hlake 
Editor 111 Chit>/ 

The pre,ident ial 
coming to a clo,c . 

In tv.o wee k,, 
K c n I u c k y 
U•uvcr,i ty will 
have a new pre, i· 
de11110 guide it inlo 
the 2 J, t Cent ury. 

The three prc,i 
dcnl wl hopeful- . 
Dr. Marl ene 
Strut hc, Dr. Donald 
Ma,h and Dr. 
Jmne' Vot ruha . 

~carc h h 

candid <II CS 'eemed 10 care 
abou! how thing' looked on 
paper and not public and stu· 
dent/facult y re lation.!>. At this 
roi nt in the un ive rs ity 's 
growth . ~tudem up:tlhy ~hou ld 

be a concern and 
Dr. Mash seem ~ 

to wa nt 10 ge t 
in volved in what 
th i' un iver~ i t y 
necd'i," 

The fi N cundi · 
date to vi\"i t. 
Slra the, ~!t id ~ he 

wu' impre"ed 
with !he univcr,i
'Y· The fi r' ' Item 
on her age nda , 
'hou td 'he be 

tuured N K U'~ cam· 
pu,, 'po .. e to •t' 
variou' adm •ru,l rtl · 
11\ C lt•adcr,. com· Marleae Stra lbe 

mum t) member\, ''u · 
dcnh. lacuhy and 'taft durmg 
lhl· "eel uf Mart·h IU. 

"I he de '" " 'un now come' 
do'411 10 ,. ho 1' the bc't per,on 
fur the JOb. Each ~·andida tc 

have the c redenuaJ, for the job, 
,a1d tlob Zapp, t• halr of !he 
pre,tdcnt iul :-earch comm it tee. 
Nov. 11 h 111 the h.tnd' of the 
Board of H.e,enl ' he ,a,d . 

" I wa' 11 11 \)l'e"cd with Dr. 

COilllllUIIII) re l.t· 
11011\. 

" WcareJII:tt)art 
of '' "ngte l'lllll · 
lllUII II y. If \\e 
don 't \\Or .. wgeth 
er. v.on ' l 
ad vance nu1' un1 
ver"t)." 'he ,,ud 
" It wi ll happen ." 

Ma\ h, the \el·· 
nnd c;~nchdut~· 111 
vi,it, ~:ud i1 "'It lw 

over the fo01 balt i'lsuc. 
Difficult . he said . but "do-able." 

" I do have the backbone Ito 
hand le the tough i(sues l. but it 
takes more !han backbone," 
Ma~h sa id. " II takes a will ing-
ness 10 
unde r~t and 

listen, 
and 

1hinl. every uspect 
through." 

V01ruha, who 
"poke to !he gmups 
Ia ~ ! . ~aid N K U'~ 

l01.·atiun is one ils 

bc't "~'eb . 
"N KU is u melro· 

politan un ive rsi ty 
clo,c ly lin .. cd wnh 
!he reg io n 

"Since I think the students are 
~uch an integ ral pan of the uni · 
vcrsity. it was benefi c ial to 
ailo'4 the sludents a chance to 
mee1 with and discuss re levant 
iss ues with the president ial 

candidate. The 
students should 
be commended 
011 such a large 
turn -oul and 
interest in this 

of process 
s e I e C I iII g 
NKU's next 
presidenl ." 

The regu larly 
s c h e d u I e d 
March 
Boa rd 

26 
of ~erve,," he said . 

" Wuh 1h:.t in mind, it Jame• Vot n&IM Rege nts ntt•e!ing 
I allow the uni · wa'i ca nce ll ed in 

ver~i ty to gro" preparation for the April 2 
Who e\er the mcetlllg; !he mccung 10 dcdde 

prc~idcnt v.li1 lk' , v.ho !he choice "'II be for tiK" 
Tim Ya, ... ,, 
E~~;ecu t i' c V1~·e 

Prcsidcm of Studl·nl 
Govern rncnl ~:ud 

accc~:- i b i hty ~houlll 

be hi:./hcr 111.1111 
goal. 

nc~ll)ll',ide nt , ~aid Jun Poston. 
Board of Regen ts chai r. 

On Aprt l 4. at II :00 a.m .. in 
Greave~ Uall , !he neA t prl',i· 
d~.·m on KU wi ll he 

ani\OUil(Cd, 

Mo1,h \ ,,pcu .. i n~ ab1l ity." ,aid 
St u,kul Govt." rnmcnt 
Gll\'Crume•llal Al la1r\ Cha1r, 
llryun SNvll/1 . " li e M:enwd to 

l' are ahuut the Umver, lty. th 
:-ludcnh and l.t~.·uhy . The other 

"The pre,idcm ul 
NK U mu' l ll~o· 

acCe\~i bl l.l to alt 
fal' e t ~ of th~· C.t lll ~ : : li cl~~:ll\':u:•· n:~,'\' the Doaald lluh pu~o com muntt) ... from 

the ~ t udem ~ to 1hc fa~· 
uhy to th ~ta ff," he ,\.tid 

"Student s upport is ex pt."c tcd 
and liPill'eciu!ed," said Truvi" 
Turuc r. vice presidcnl of publ ic 
relation, , "As it ~•udent body, 
Wl' ~hou ld devdop a 11rowing 
rciLIIIOihhi J) wit h till' new 
pre\lllcnl . '4 homevcr hc ur ~ht• 
lllllo) be ." 

bc~lll\ll\1~ hc('.IU'e th~' 
nft !hat h.t\ dr\ u.kd tht' ~JIIIJ)U' 

NKU Speach Team 

Cleans Up At Nationals 
S!af! Ht!JKH'I 

After two years of plannini! and 
hard work. !he Northern Kentucky 
University Speech Tcrun 1101 only 
hosted a ~ucceSii ful n:~ t iona l confer
ence and toumament but the NKU 
competitors also came out 
successful. 

The Pi Kappa Della National 
Conference and Speech and Debate 
Tournament was held at NKU on 
March 18 . 22. Approximately 75 
schools. bringing an estimmed 850 
students. anended. 

lOc even! kkked off wilh confer· 
ences and a recepuon a1 !he 
Drawbridge Estate. NK Speech 
Coach Durell Hamm said ' 

At the reception a K~ntucky 
a1mosphere was created by setting 
the room a like 3 rnce trock. S!udcnts 
and coaches volunteered to be h~s 
and jock~ys for the horse races. The 
students were given "play" money in 
tobel on theraces. 

Cornpetilion began on March 19:11 
NKU and continued through the 22. 

After a day of competing o 
March 19. the studems were inv' ed 
to a student mixer attht' Draw 'dge 
f~aturing a "casino night" and raffle. 
Lisa Washnod :, fOfTT'Itr Pi Kappa 
Delta student presi&nt said. Once 
agai n !he students u~d "play" 
mooey to play Black Jock and othl!r 
g""". 

"The mixt'r was a lot of fun and il 
really gave e1·cryooe a chance to 
relax from compelition and to meet 
people from other schools." junior 
NKU SJ)L'CCh team member. John 
Nelson said. 

1bc conference/loumarncm endc<l 
on Saturday. ~-l arch 22 with a fonnat 
awards b:mquct at the Or.1wbridge. 
Harnm said. 

1l1C banquet s!aned with dinner 

and the 10auaurauoo of the new Pi 
Kappa Delta J)l'e"ident, Washnock 
'>aid. Afler o;cvcral speakers. awards 
for the competi tion began. 

The NKU team took several 
awards. Senior NKU speech team 
member Li1. Di xon saki. 

'1'he most prestigious award we 
rettived was for the most outstand
ina chap1er {team) in the Southeast 
Province," she said. 
~ team was also awarded for 

excellence in Individual Evenls 
overall. 

Freshman Sarah Kyle received an 
ucellcnct in lnformalive Speak ing 
and Dramatic lntcrprt:tation. 
Freshman Jessica Rohrkasse was 
awarded for excellence in infOfTT13· 
tivc speaking and Group Discussion. 
Freshman Jill Grimm and seniors 
Vicki Honroch and Gina Holt were 
awarded for exc~ llenc~ in Group 
Oiscu~sion . Juniof Todd Adkins and 
seniors Mik~ Hoe rl~ in and Dixon 
rec~ived superiors in Group 
Discussion. Dixon r~~iv~d an 
~. cllence in After Dinner Speaking 
and oerlein received an excen~nce 
in Rhetorical Cri ticism. 

" I am vel)' excited for the ~nt i re 

team." Hamm said. "A month ago, 
the NKU students Jlf'O\'ed they can 
compete with the best in the state 
and no.., with the best on the nation
alle\·el." 

A 101 of planning and hard work 
from thr- entire team went in to this 
tournament, he said. " I am reli~ved 

and happy about hov. well the tour
nan'ICntv.emoverall." 

' 'This was one of the best run and 
frieodliest tournaments 1 ha\·e ever 
be~n too... Rudy Dunlop, senior 
compentor from Appal~:hian Stale 
in South Clli'Olin:t said. ··1 hope I 
ha\'C a chance to e.'tperience the hos
pitality of NKU again.'' 

H20: Unspoken Problem 
By Carie E. Bauer 
Nev.·, Edilm· 

"All the rain would of tuld a 
cl~ansing ~lfect by fl ushing OOcteria 
and COIItarnilwes downstream. Extra 

Towns as distlllll apan as water moving will dilute that, .. 
FaiiOOll:h. Ky. to Ponsmoulh, Ott. Strohmeier said. 
were affttted. leaving some resi- Strohmeier adds the water wilt 
dents wondering if they shoukllry haw s1irMI up sediments from the 
to rebuikl in those areas again. bottom, but that !he exposure risl:: is 

Aood walers ha\oe <kstroyed low. 
everything fnxn houses to !oC'hools, Offtcia.ls from Feder.t.l Elnergency 
even cities' coonhouses.. lea"ing Manai,'CnlCTIC Agency :n nocifying 
PresideN Bill OUtton to ded~ lb rt:sideru( to be aware of what they 
oountiesdis.:bler area.s. di~of. 

Another aspect of the floodi ng They ~k thai when throwing away 
thai the public Ius not heard or seen durin! cleanup. they take a few pre-
much coverage l'aut ioos. FEMA 
abol.ll is whether --------- asl s that residents 
this kind of aod voluntttrs 
major nood;ng "The biggest problem """"'" l=anlous 

:
1 e:1:rot::: is water degradation, the ::~1:; 1~-bri!«;; 

oo suffc.. quality of tl1e water." pkkup. "'cooo>« 
K oo;n ~ - ~ 

Strohmeier. pre.~- Hotline at 1-8{n. 
idcnt of · Kevin Strohmeier 232-\H78 if they 

~;;::;:~~ --- --- --- :::fn~1~/" h: 
Sotuliorb,lnc .• sa)'~ !he damage 3fdoo, maltnals. 
causal 10 ~ I.'IIV\Nilllltllt :JloukJ " You don't V.IWIIIO have :In)' COOI-
not be ~gmrK.".ull. 

He Ctll."i !he Mnet f\lk'S JO'o'COl\1\j 
the localiort of fuel tanb oo flood 
phtin:i u one unponanl nil.'~< 

!hal pru~«tsthesoilfromspills. 

S!rohn ier id thf' major \bm· .e c!lUSC."d by the noo:tmg that ....... 
idcn!S iJ!oukl iJI! UWW\'i ~· I~ the 
damqe 10 Wll« quality. 

4'he bi~st problem i '4'1lter 
degradauon, the \jUJ.l it) of the 
wilef," StrohmcK'r !Wiid. 
Rut!hewater'4 i\l al~ t lpthe 

envirt.NmltOI. An'Ofl.lhtil to 
Slruhmcicr, the v.•at~o·r v.dl.M.'tUJ.lt) 
bcnefi11he SIIL~hOfl, 

I&ntinalo.J howii.'hold d~nw.'llia. JOint! 
1nto l andfi l ~. No JlbOiine or soh·ents 
ihooki nonn3tl) ao into tN! l• td
m~." Siruhftk'ltrsaid. 

Reloidcnts and volunteers shook! 
be \'autioos durin& clranup. lhe 0tUo 
Etwinxmlt'lltal Pl'l.:M«IIOU Agcocy 
V.iiim,dut: 10 the n~llhal: corualners 
of twardou cN!mk-aii may nave 
blxn lhspl:n.d due 10 h floodiJI.&. 

Stn.ltmwtcr ~oug~•h• during 
clcwtup in ~:~~e:~~ '4'hefe S&>illli may 
ha\'t ta.k~'ll P'Jee thai residel\l$ w'od 
volwllecn. ~ cormnon St't'lSe wtd 
wear JliiH'S, Jl't ll ti!ta!IUS i!hof: and 
bud all) v.awrthattt\1.') u.""'. 

----------~------------· ---- ~ 
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Caffeine Pills And Midterms Are A Bad Combo 
Healthy 
Alternatives 
include herbal 
tea, a good 
stretch or 
climbing s teps 
" ~ \hr,tll' \\ i~t' 
\Ill// Hrfll'rlt'l 

\1Udcnt, , ht-'Aal\: of drownrng 
th;JI mHl rcnn panrc 10 hc:l\ y 
do\C' Ollolffl'lnC . 

,\ m.:ru.:.m' drml. almu't .l.\ 

rm lhun aa llun' nl ~.:o ffec in lr 
rl.l) 

Th:rl' ' C4111 \ :tlcnt IO \{) ~ec
r)nrh nf l'"h ll~llf\t fa ll ~ Ill full now. 
T. !l.!r~l'f ,,mi. m hr ~ buo~ I n 
0 /11' Oo1 1 / lrlll\!1 A.mi'I/IIIIII IJn 
11111 Ou1 

The II Ili)\' lt c;~rt ln •I!IUIC~ l>II)'S 

rl " rmport:mr for people 10 real
ile th.u u fl cmc •~ a drui! . In 
mo't people, rt :~~: t <~ a' a qmlu · 

, lanl. auuall) wo~Lmg them up. 
llo,...cl cr. rn 'orne people and 

h)"~rac i!H' chrldrcn. II can acr 
a\ a dtprc"am. 

Caffcmc prlhlr l.cNoiJn:and 
\u'(lmr . cnn cau'e side effects 

liUCh a' m~omnia, agitation. mu' Campu~ llcalth nunc ~aid . 
c lc u cmon. hean palpi t atmn~. KRy ,a ,~l that ~he h;" h:ul ,.u . 
nau,ca. :md diarrhea, according dent~ come m afte r usi n& caf-

~~ 7 the Nu;;:.:; --------- ~~:~e ~~~h.~~~~ 
Ucmdfmo~ ''Jusl because it's over had such !Ievere 

rc~~~~Y ,, ._don't 1he coumer does11'1 :~:; had c~:c~~ 
liCVUe a5 It IS. It 'll make il Q"Y leSS 10 the hospila l. 

~:~l:c/:~~ib~h i~: harmful." She evs~~J:~~ 
usmg caffeine come to the 
pills. And you health ofrice 
won' t get any ·La Ron Moore aski ng if they 
s tudying done --------- carried them. 
that way.'' Michelle Kay. Kay told the ~tudcnt that it was 
Northern Kentucky Univeuity the heal th office. and she didn 't 

recommend u~mg them. 
Student• a~ked what they 

thought abou t the topic were 
overwhelmingly against the usc 
of caffeine pills. 

" ll's more importan t to get 
actual s leep than to take the 
pills." biology major Samanth a 
Samueh said. 'T ve tried them 
once or twice and gotlen sick ." 

La Ron Moore, a senmr market
ing major. said " It 's j ust like 
abusmg any o ther drug. Jus t 
because 1t 's over the cou nt er 
doesn' t make II any leu harm· 
fu l.'' 

"They a rc goi ng at h the wrons 

way," undeclared freshman 
Rya n Oetcn sa id . " You ' re 
hurt ing yourse lf wone in the 
long run than you are helpi ng 
younclf now." 

In place of caffei ne, Kay 
susae~u frequent stud y 
breaks. adequate rest. and eat
ing healthier. 

Some altcmatlvcs siven by 
the !lope Ueart Institute a rc 
caffei ne substitutes like 
llerbaltea and fruit juice. 

The Insti tu te a lso recom
mends a good s tre tch or 
climbing a flig ht o f stain to 
help people wa ke up. 

IMajor Upset Don't Get Your Tuba Out Just Yet 
Committee will d ecide on the feasibility of a Marching Band 
By Vk:kl S inger 
Sto.ffR~portu 

The fall of 1998 wi ll see the 
coming of a footba ll team , but 
what's football without the 
marching band? 

Nonhem Kentucky Univenity 
may also get to see the very first 
Marching Norsemen during foot 
ball halftimes. 

A committee of 1.5 members is 
being assembled to study the fea 
s ibility of a marching band at 
NKU. The committee will consist 
of members from both the campus 
and the community. 

The purpose of the committee 
will be to research the stan-up 
cost , feasibility and o ther issues 
involved with beginning a march
ing band on the college level. 

·•we are starting from ground 
lero:· Carol Pennington. director 
of bands. said. 

Etght·year-old Daniel McCurry sadly reflects on the Nof'&e's close loss 
kl Cai..State Bakersfield. jo tbe NCAA Division II Basketball 

Cost considerations wi ll include 
such things as: uniforms. instru 
ments. color guard equ ipment , 
color guard uniforms. music, dri ll 
designs, uniform maintenance. 
rehearsa l equipment . practice 
facilities, storage space for a ll 
equipment , and. of course. musi
c ians . • ·L_ham~~ ~"!! ~r ~ou'~!~ .2.~ satur~r~ ... ........... H ...... .... ___ ,. 

~l ' ~TDnBfSmnlner!~ 
r~ Job Fair _/ 

-~-........._ --'.:: :J:::: 'Thursda'.J April 3, 1997 :f 
] : Universit'.l Center Ballroom _,.,;;;;-
-........._ II :OOam - 1:30pm 

Accountcrup~ 

Ad ccco 
Ad ow Professionals 
Allied Sccurlcy 
Arnerlca.n Mode rn ln.sura.n ce Group 
American Red Cross 
Ashley QWtrtcrs 
BB Rl~crbuau 
Barlcycorns 
Uclcan St.afBn£" Services 
Uurlo:e, lnc. 
CA One Services, tnc. 
C US Pcrsoruu:l 
C l.nti./ Nor. Ky. lntc matlonal Airport 
Coney b land 
Cupaz Packing Corporadon 
Corp. Na d onaiAIConununJcy Service 
C rldcu l Mass Mcdlu 
Crowne P laza C lndnnatl 
lliii . Airways, Inc. 
Oclta Air Uncs 
13.ntcnun Powe r 'l'ransmlsslon 
F n tcrprb:e 1\cnt·A-Cur 
1 e dcru.l R eserve 
I Ulh 'I bird Ua n.k 
l lft.h Jblrd ofNorthern Kentuc ky 
Gallatin Su:el Co. 
Gap Ubtribuclon 
Greac AJn c rtca n Insura n ce 
Group llcah.h Assuc. 
l la u lll ton Count·y Park J>l.nric l 
Jlollduy Inn 4.1rport 
11o.s1 Marrlou Sen i ces 

J.M. Peten 
Ke Uy Services 
Lazarus 
l...lcldna VaUey Glri Scouts 
Manpower 
M e Donalds 
NKY Adult Readlna Proa:ram 
Northwestern Mutual Llf'e 
Office Team 
Ohio Casualry I.J:Uurance 
Olstcn statBaa Sen1ces 
PNC Bank 
Paramouars Klnp lllaad 
Personnel Search Temporaries 
Plalr:.erton Securlty 
Proarcsslve Dbtrtbudon Coocepu 
Pro vident Bank 
1\adlo Shack 
Replllotel 
Rcutke Markeu 
Snetuna Persoanel scntces 
Spuruervtce 
Squ.are D 
Staples Direct 
Supported uvtna ofNor. Ky. 
U.S. Anny Resenes 
US Predslo n J..e ns, t.ac. 
tJnh.cd Parcel Sen1ce 
WalcrceM 
Wendy's 
Western SoulherD 
YMCA Camp Kerll 

Pennington ~a i d, " It takes more 
than one person to run a marching 
band: most high school directors 
have a staff. It wou ld only bene· 
fit the project and the universi ty if 
additional personnel was hired.'' 

Pennington would also like to 
see the marching band stan out 
with at least 1.50 pieces. She 
said that was not an unreachable 
number if you consider that 98'1> 
of all his h school band members 
go on to college. 

" Besides, a marching band is a 
public relations tool for the uni
versity," Pennington said . " II is 
rea lly vis ible. If you have 1 good 
band then you will get good pub· 
licity for the uni versit y." 

The marching band would be an 
open enrollment opportunity fo r 
both mu sic and non -mu sic 
majors. unlike the a lready exist
ing basketball band and the 
University Concert Band for 
which auditions are required. 

Pennington said. " 1 wou ld of 
cou rse be the director. that is the 
ti tle I hold. ' Director of Bands."· 

She has had 23 years of ex peri· 
ence in the marchins band fie ld , 
ranging from being a member to 
bei ng the di rector. She has 
worked from the junior high 
school level to the college level 
in her various positions. 

Inte rim President Jack 
Moreland said, " I am e~tched 
about the community involve
ment . The marching band is 
something I believe in. 1nd 1 
think that with the committee 
working on it , it will move right 
a long." 

Studem response has bctn var
ied. One s tudent,scnior music 
education major Patrick Brown 
said, " I th ink it would be a great 
th ing. but I think the university 
should help fund it. They seem 
to want a band but they don ' t 
want to help with the fundin g. 
Go fi gure!" 

Another s tudent. fre shm an 
psychology major Tiffani c 
Bright said," I think it would be 
grea t! I was in band in high 
school and it really helps pep the 

games up." 
Not a ll responses were posi

tive, thoush. One student. 
senior journalism major Jennifer 
Farney, said "You may prove me 
wrong, but I just don't see that 
many people coming out for a 
marching band ." 
Members of the commincc so 

far include : Steve Stevens, vice· 
president of public affairs for 
the Nonhern Kentucky Chamber 
of Commerce, David Ouncvant. 
from the music department. 
John Westland . c hair of the 
music department. Caro l 
Pennington, dirtctor of bands. 
two members of the Northern 
Ke ntucky Band Association, 
local hi gh school band directors, 
and three student representa
tives. The committee will be 
chairtd by C hri s Mehling, a 
local pract icing attorney. 

As Apri l ro ll s around the NKU 
commun ity sho uld know 
whethe r or not there will be a 
marching band in the openi ng 
game for the Norsemen in 1998 . 

Student To Be Honored At Graduation 
By Carie ~ .· Baaer 

N~ws Editor 

As students look fo rward to 
graduation with excited anticipa· 
tion, there is ooe diploma that will 
be handed out in May that holds a 
special meaning. 

In honor of his hard work and 
dedication to pursuing his educa
tion. Jay Fields will indeed gradu
ate. 

Fie lds, a long-ti me Northern 
Kentucky University student with 
almost 200 hours to his credit , who 
friends joked would receive social 
security be fore graduat ing. was 
ki lled in an automobile accident 
last December .5 th. 

Fields accepted a ride home from 
Tcmplar's Bar in Erlanger from 
two acquaintances that night. 
According to the Erlanger Police 
Department 's police repon. the dri 
,·e r was speeding and lost control. 
striking a utility pole. The driver 
and pas!>Cnger. aware o f Fields ' 
injuries, then hitched a ride back 
to the bar, leaving the scene. 

Field~ died at the scene. just a 
few blocks from his Erl anger 
home. The driver has been charged 
with murder and Is set to go to trial 
on Apri l 8th. The passenger has not 
been charaed. 

Fields, a wcial studies major 
wi th a minor in secondary educa
tion was doing a prac ticum a t 
llo lmes High School at the time of 
his death. 

An ·ording to his many friends. 
after year~ of un~rtainty 11-bout hi ~ 
future, Jay h~ fina ll y found his 
niche in tcachmg. nm ~pring he 
w11.s M"hedulcd to student teach at 
Uo) d ll •gh School and lool.mg 
fon.r.·ard to finally gr.•duating. 

" lie wori..ed Ml hurd to get v.hcre 
he v. .fi , v. uh all the thma~ he ·~~ 

gone through. And he had finally 
Botten u all together. lie was domg 
really .,.·ell and tken th i . It '~ JU~t 

not f:m ," do~oe friend ancy 
Vagcdc~ . M:nior fiM arts maJOI. 
~a1d. 

Fm:n<h and fami ly say Jay was 
no anad . lie occaS1011ally &ot him
M:If 111 troobk. bot friends uy he 
wa) a hard worLcr w1th a aood 
heart. lie wcnt throuah rouah time~ 
111 h• ~ lift . und wa~ fina lly getting 
hi' \if~: together when he died. 
Oiitano~>ed ~~~ a dysluic II'> an 
IKiult, Jay worLcd hard, fnend) say, 
to act through l>Chool. Jay worl.cd 
num) year' a~ a bouncer at mght-

clubs. and attended school during 
the day. Because of hi s hardships. 
frie nds say he would of made a 
great teacher. 

Bonnie May, a close fri end and 
fell ow student believes he would 
of made a difference in his stu
dents ' lives. 

"Jay would of had the knack. Uc 
had the connection. He had the 
unique abi lity to get down to the 
kids' level. Because he was sti ll a 
kid. A 34-year-old kid ," May said. 

Paul Fie lds, Jay 's older brother. 
agrees. 

" He wanted to be a teacher. Jay 
was really looking rorward to 
teaching. Jay loved kids. l·le was 
the one all the kids, nieces and 
nephews loved . Christmas didn' t 
stan umil Jay got the re-he was 
proverbially late. But they a ll idol 
ized him. Even the neighborhood 
kids," Fie lds said . 

Almo!>t !b much as his lona 
career at NKU, Jay was known for 
hb boi~tcrou~. oucgoina personali
ty. lit Wlb fan1ous for hi ~ way of 
livening up any crowd, whether it 
wa~ a qu1et ~tuden t Mtt ing tn a cor
ner at a Student Support ServiCt) 
party or a fn end v.ho needed 
cheenng up. Jay made 11 h•s JOb to 
make everyone ~>mile . No Ol"ltl wa~ 
a stranger to Jay h•' fnends !>iy. 

Before reah1111g ~~~~ dream to 
teach , Jay dabbled 111 many area~ ut 
NKU. He tool an cla)ses and e~·en 

once aave dance cl!b)("~ a ~hot . 

Jay ntade man y fncnd~ wherever 
he went and the ceramks depart
ment wu no ucept1on. 

Chris llcnngcr. sen•Ot fine arts 
major, remember~ Jay warmly. 

" lie had 11 really good heart and 
good intention~ . lie was 11 really 
good 11uy." 

l';~t EvehOil , ~enior Office 
S) ~ t em~ 1~hnology IIlii .JOT. ~a•d 

she misses Jay's prtsence in the 
ceramics' trailers. 

"Hewasgreat. l wasout sickin 
the hospital and he watched all my 
work for me. He was always look· 
ing out for my work. No matter 
what he did. I was laughing. I just 
thought he was grtat," Everson 
said. 

"We always just cut up and had 
fun . I think it was so sad and 
unfortunate what happened, 
because he didn 't for a long time 
know what he wanted to do. He 
changed hi s major so many times . 
And he seemed to be so happy 
with his anwork ," Everson said. 

Ceramics professor Ana 
England a lso misses Jay and his 
dedication to his an. 

"Jay was a real important stu
dent for me as a teacher. Because 
he was really trying to use ceram
ics and an to transfonn his li fe. He 
wasn ' t doing it because he liked 
nia objects. Ue often talked about 
how working wi th c lay really 
helped him in his life ... it kept him 
out of the bars at night. Ue said it 
gave him a place of peace. It was 
gratifyin& to me as a teacher, bot it 
also made it much harder when we 
lost him." 

" I don' t have children. But I 
think I understand now when peo
ple say the worst th ing that can 
happen to you is when a child 
dies. We ' re a ve ry close -knit 
aroup." England said. 

In honor of Jay. members of the 
ceramics department are planning 
on displaying his artwork at the 
senior show. 

Ot:htr efforts in Jay's memory 
Include a Jay Fie lds Memorial 
Scholarship. to enable a student 
wi th :t1 leamin& disabi lity to attend 
NKU, and • childrtn's' book fund 
~• up in Jay'' memor) at 
WeisburJ Memorial Hospital in 
Soutkcastcm Kentucky. 

Paul Fie lds is plannina on being 
there for the graduation certmon)'. 

" I want to walk down the ais le 
and get the degree for him, and 
e~pKially my parent li . That wu 
something they were really look 
illll forward to." Fields said. 

If you are interes1cd in con
tributing to the NKU Memorial 
scholarship, checks can be made 
to: hy Fie lds Memorial 
Scholarship Fund. cto NKU 
Foundat ion, Northern Kentucky 
Unive rsity, Highland !·Ieight ~. 

K V .. 41099-11005. 
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Unique Professors Loved By Students 
By K«ky ller~~:man 
Co·Fr.IIW'f'ft.ilitol' 

Tilcyare thcappbof thc studcnt~'cyc. 

"They ~1 1\lld at the head of the clas~. and 
according to ~tudcnts. they get the grndc. 
'llle§c KU tcac~ an: COO!iklcrcd by I 

IWidon1 ~loccion of5tudcn!s 10 be the ~m 
of the crop ..,.hu i t~ to profcs..~. 

ShiCe thc.!IC J~t udcnt ~ have no fancy 
awrudsto prc._<;cnt.at thc vcry lca<.t theycw-. 
offer 1 hll le recognition and alo! of thanks 

"He i~ not only your teacher. he i~ yoor 
friend also." 5aid Auttta Dooley. when 
referring to her favorite professor. Russell 
ProctOf. Dooley. who is a conununica· 
lion/management major. says that 5hc ha.~ 
never met a teacher lllOI'".! enthusiastic about 
whathcteachc..s. 

"When he ·~ tc:tehing he giR~ otT this 
aura. Sometimes he get so excited I have to 
chucklcathim." shc said. 

Dooley say5 she also likes him because he 
givrp., out Smarties candy for good answers 
and questions in class. " Needless to say I 
don·, see many Smarties:· Dooley chuck
led. She said her main goal is to get a 
"Mondo Smartie.' ' which is an enormous 
yet rare honor. lllcy are ooly given to a few 
for exceptional. thought-provoking 
ailS WeB. 

On a more serious note, Dooley feel s that 
you learn a great amoun1 in his classes. but 
what makes him such a great teacher is that 
he makes you want tO learn. 

If you ever want to spot him in octionjust 
look on the tim floor of landrum. Dooley 
says he is the teacher that always has a huge 
grin spread 3CI'OSS his bee. 

Sociology major Eric Higgins says that 
Professor Prince Brown was the reason that 
he do..--cidcd to become a sociology major. 
Uiggins took Brown for an introdul'IOf)' 
sociology class. Ue said that this was one of 
the classes he didn't want to miss. 

" He has a way of turning nonnal. every
day thinking into a dilferent kind of socio
logical thinking.'' tl iggins said. "He also 
judges people as individuals and teaches 
through real life experiences which I lind 
arceasy to relatcto." 

,, 11 11iggins tyefllls , ilJ tin.lJ! •• w~n B~ 
teaching really made a difference in his edu-

Northe rner 
THE MONDO SMARTIE: Rus~ll Proctor Is a favorite teacher of many students 
because of his enthusiasm a nd unique leaching style . 

cation. Uc said the class llad a debate. and he 
recalls it being something about police. 
Uiggins said that afier class wa<~ over Bro"'-'Tl 
came up and shook his hand and ihanked him 
fOfpart icipatinginclass. 

"Although it was tWO years ago I can Slill 
remember leaving class wi th a sparitcd interest 
in the field." Ulggins said. 

Marl<cting m<~jor Ben Ra\·cncraft feels that 
m<~th profcs.'iOT Mike Collins is oneofthc best 
teachers at the university. Ravencmft .said that 
he had Collins at Simon Kenton High School 
as well liS in college. lie said he feels Collins 
ha.s :metfcctive way of teaching. that he finds 
it easy to comprehend. Ravencraft also said 
that Collins makes sure the entire class is up to 
speed. This is very important in slatistics 
because so many people get lost. he added. 

Ravencraft said you c:m tru.~t his expen 
opinion about statistic teachers. ''I've had Sla· 
tistics M> m:my times I know who the good 
teachers are," he said. 

Professor David Bishop of the education 
dep:U1mcnt is another favorite among NKU 
swdcnb. Nabhe Bovenizer. who is studying 
to become a teacher herself. said one of 

Bishop's main attributes is that he i~ gen
uinely conccmed that each and every stu
dent docs well. She feels he i! one of those 
teachers who is ca.~y to walk up to and ask 
(Of adVice, 

According to Bo\·eniw. anocher reason 
he is a good teacher •s because he docs 110 

much for the enti re education program. " He 
teache~ so many classes. and his education i5 
qui te di\·ersified. He puts his heart into 
everything he does," she saKI. 

Bovenizer also says Bishop has a true 

love fOf reading and lind~ il as an essential 
part of childhood education. She likes that 
he reads childrens' book.~ to the dll.~S so thut 
his students may usc them for their classes 
.somcd.1y. 

Although each of these students arc dif
ferent individuals with dilfcrent opinions. all 
of them have one th ing in common- a great 
amount of admimtion fOf their professors. 
Unfortunately. there is not enough space in 
this entire newsp3pcr to acknowledge the 
outstanding profcsc;ors at this university. but 
hopefully a big THANK YOU from the Mu
dents will cover everyone! 

Car Sharks Attack In NKU Lots 
lly Tony Dr«h 
Staff Ncportf'r 

Tile que..st fOf the perfect parking space at 
NOflhem Kentucky Univcn1ty ha~ turned mto 
11 wacky Darw1man game of survival cl the 
fittest 

On a da1ly ba.<.i , .s~udtnu can be K"Cn 
I'C!oOI'Iing w drastiC measuru jUSI to be a hnle 
bit closer to their clau building. 

" I've dri .,.cn over parking curb!! to get to 
spots." junior communicatkln major Chris 
Cok: saKi. "You have to be a parking Writ if 
you want to find lhe ideal space." 

A parking loc shark is anyooe who attempt~ 
to obtain a parking ~pace through unonhodox 
and dcv iou.~ mean~. ~~shrub usc the "fol· 

several cars trailing her through the lot. 
" lt happens all the time." Kinley said. 

"Especially if you have a really good spoc." 
While some sharks like to follow their prey. 

others re ly on the "surveillance method." 
'These commuters prefer to leave their cars 
idling in the comers of the lots. surveying the 
immediate area for any avai lable spaces. 
These sharks are also known as "cherry pick
ers." ScniOf Pat Currin said that because of 
space-stealers. he gets a workout just walking 
tothcAlbrightHealthCentcr. 

"When 1 try 10 park ncar the Health Center, 
the~ are at least three cars m every aisle wai t· 
ing.'' Currin said. " I end up parking in the 
rocksotarDPS.'' 

Lot A. located directly in front of the 1-feal th 
Center. is used by many Sludents because it is 

one of the c~~t lot-' to e~mpu~. Cumn .,.Jd 
he would like to see L01 A de.~1gnatcd as 
Health Center parkin& only. 

" h'•ridiCuklu . ~leareafraldtohave to 

walkahttlebit." 
Unfoounately. \hart~ w1ll 'i0n'letm'le5 re'IOI"l 

to .,.crbal a<ssaulu and ptly~teal vK>knce to 
find a ~JIIICe. Cole .said a student talkmg on a 
cclluhu phone wa~ yanked from hts car and 
curxd at by a \halt fOf refu~•ng to ~um:nder 
hi., o;pot. The vk:ttm got 5Cand and quiCkly 
drme off. The ~hark. Cole \ald. never did get 

hispriud~. 
"Another car took the space when he went 

togctbM:k m hiscar." 
Cole said driven netd to keep one thmg m 

mind when compccing fOf partmg ~pOls. 
"If you have your signal on, the spot .s 

youB. It 's one of the by·laws of life." Cole 
5aid. " I've comedme to keying people 'cars 

fOf stealing a spot when I had my blinker on ... 
Currently. the DPS traffic Md parking reg· 

ulation handbook does not list any specific 
rules against being a parking lot shark. Thus. 
many students are roming up with creati \'e 
ways of their own to defend against a possible 
shark. attack. 

Some students lure the sharks to a decoy 
car, then sprint to their own vehicle parked 
several rows away. Other potential victims 
slump down in their scats unt il the sharks 
move on to other unsuspec1ing prey. 

Currin said he has his own game he enjoys 
playingwiththepartingsh:lrks. 

"If I'm just getting .something 01.11 of my 
car, l'don' t tell them." Currin said. " I let them 
follow me. I love 10 ~ the looks on 
thd rfaces." 

Musi' Re11iews: 
The Latest and Greatest 

WRFN DJ 
SPOTLIGHT 

By Brian fJ Management Opportunities! 
(<Set a head start on your mana9ement c:areer 

while you are still in sc:hool.) 
By J ustin Lynch 
Co-Fem11r€'J Editor 

Morph ine Liki' SwimmiiiR 
Drearnworks 1997 

This is the stuff of musky late 
nights just after it's rained. street 
lamps leaning. taxis lurching 
towards obl ivion, transients asleep 
in doorways, simpl )' miles and 
miles away from the cocooning sta· 
sis o f the ' burbs. 

It 's in 1 hi ~ patc hy fog laden . 
do"'"ntown scene , that is the 
essence of the Boston trio called 
Morphinc. 

With a two string slide bass. sax· 
ophonc, drums, and a sult ry bari
tone vo ice crooning above, 
Morphine does more for 
the we ll being of your 
soul than a thousand 
hail marys. or perpetual 
baptism in the holy 
wuter o f your c:hoice. 

Likr S\\'immit•R. 
Morphi nes forth CO. fi rst 
on super label Dreamwork~. 

isn 'tas mystcriousanddark as thcir 
prcviou~ e fforh , but compelling 
ju\ t tiM! ~an'IC. 1lley no longer 
make mu'ic that lurls in the ihad
ow~ of pop music. Now they ju .. t 
hide it in pl ain sigh1 among Ala1m , 
Beck , Oa~is, and all the re~t . 

Out you ..et' , 11 bn't rocl a~ IH' 

know 11. Morphine h a s\j, mg band 
pi ~tyi ng rock w1 thoot auit11r or key
boards. A punl Count Ba1>1e 
0rchcl> t1'11 tf } 0\l Will. And Ill the 
twi .. ting ebbmg flow that IS the 
river or potl, there il> a sed~~t·t i l e, 

. sm~y river town clinging to a p<~or
ticularly dangerou~ bend aiOtl¥ the 
river called Morph ine. •••• 

Picl of the weel : " W1sh1n& 
• Well." llur it on WRFN. 

Robyn ll itchcod; Roh ,Hoh&. 
Afhm ZlM 1996 

In 1966. Bob Dylan and the 
Ha-.h ¥r.1Ct'c1 tkc RO)oil lbert 

Uall with a now legendary perfor· 
mance. Of course everything that 
happened in and around the music 
scene in Brit:tin in 1966 is now leg
endary, just ask your parents. 
Don't ask your parents about 
Robyn Uitehcock though, 'cause 
chances :u e they' ll give you a look 
like the ooe you get when asking if 
they'd like to twist up a fau y and 
do )'OUr uu;:es. Wdl ma) be not that 
extreme, but one never l.nows. 

This CD i~ about pa~'ing along 
sonM:' thing vital from one gencra· 
tion 10 the next, and lh fa r as Bob 
Dylan 's masterful mu,ing i1 needed 
to be done. 

With all the C)'nisnl and 
irony that courts our 

world. it is refreshing 
to hear Dylan's prose 
through lllt chclX'k'~ 

being. 
The fi r~ • words 

heard • ~ Robyn pro
clai ming that " these 

~on~~ wrote Ill\."." It 
can be a )ticl y si tuation 

when M)llle J>erformer.. UI!CIIlllt to 
execute \Illig~ that i ntl uenc~d the ir 
cur~c rs and ~t )'k'. 1101 )0 wi th 
ll itl'hcocl. ller~ he 11h1)'' Dylan 's 
COillpo,llion .. l1l.\' the) \j,ere hh 
0"'-11, \j, 1t h 1he ~·ontm l led abandon 
that ma l e' hh Q\j, n \Ong' loO 

~pool) und mlllnate. 
11\e bal ch do1e11 of tU!'Il'\ (fi\C 

IICOUl>IIC, the Tl'\l pluucd In 111Ki 
accom,~amed b) tl'll." b;acl ul&, blind 
llomer) marl mg th<' JOth ann1ver
~ary of Dylan·, It A II . JK'rfor
ma.nce tool. phw:e at 1he Bohkrhnc 
Ill l.of1d011 Whidl ~Uit\ the e\ent 
nnK:h better. bemg a MnJih~h d ub, 
th:m 1f 1t 'd been dolk: \j, llh no 
CkJ)Cil)(l Sl).ll rcd atlt .A II. 

You m1v;ht have MliHC diffic ulty 
fl ndmg th i" CD being an11111Xllt not 
u .. ually ~ tock:ed by )'OUr lol.'al •nail 
mu1o1c ~ t ore . You're bt''l bet i) to 
ao to Phil'~ down 01t 27 11.11d beg 
them to get )OU 01\e . It 's mo~ t tlef· 
init ly money and lllllt' well ,pent . 
····In 

.. Bunny" 

East<rling . ·' o:' .-

Got a lxul case of the rod 
n' m il pneumonia? 8 tHJRie
woo[!iehllles? 

Well the dortors art' in . In 
Til t Nortliemer, that is. 

£1·ery week umil the nul of l 
time or thf' St'nlestt•r, ont of 
\VRFN's sodalfv malcolltt'lll · 
t d disc jtJf:kty; ll'ill lw fNJ · 
t/ll'ttl htre, ri[!ht IN fore your 

eyt'S. 

NamE-: Bri:!.n " Bunny" I 
Ea~tcrl i ng 

T hat Thin.: ll r l>uts: Pro~r.tm 
Director 
Year& Major : M:nior, RTV 
Famrlte Arlist : Guided lly 
VOICeS 
f ll\'e SonK: "Un<k r tiK' M1lly 
Way" 
f' irst Record 0"'-ntd : Dd 
l...eA>ard·- Pyroman•a 
Last Rerord Hought : M1rJ.nda 
Se ... Garden--lm 
Rest Concert Sun: Pa\cment/ 
GBV '94·-Southgate HOll!>e 
.,.a1e Conspiracy T heor, : h 11 
tfU( that stagefnght 111 llUblk' 
lln alone:~ IS heredllal) or JU~I 
unev 1l alien plot'.' 
First Con l."t'rt 8-«n: K •~' '7!1 
Most (htrrMtt d H:md h : 
Marll)·nManson/ Je,.·el 
Most Underra ttd Artist b : 
Superchunk/ Squirre l ut 
Zll)ll&.'f~ 

\\'ht n Nu Ont f:lse Is Around 
lie Like~ Tu U sten To: II J.IT) 
lklafonte 
Be~ t Music Tu Get A I1Mr1) On 
lts F« t : Parliamem 

STAPLES DIREC::T ts htrtll9 

Assistant Supervisors/Team Leaders 
Staples Plre<:t has exdtl1'19 opportunities (or dedicated. customer 

(<><:used people who would like to work In the (ast-paced 

environment o( our 400• person C::ataiOC] C::all <:enter lo<:ated In 

l'loren<:e, JCentuclcy. 

We are lookl1'19 (or people to assist In the dally supervision o( 

10·15 Telephone Representatives. 

The Ideal candidate will have: 

Customer Servlce/<:all <:enter experlen<:e 

PC: skills 
Supervisory experlen<:e or equivalent educ:atlon (RS In 

Manac]ement or related field.) 

Excellent communl<:atlons skills 
Experlen<:e monltorl119. coa<:hl1'19 and motlvatln!J small 

IJI'OUPS o( people 
Our b<tnenu packa<JO Includes: 

' Medleai '40 H 

' Paid Holidays 

'Dontai 

' Paid VO<:atlon 
'Stoclt l>ur<:has. 

"Life Insurance "'fultlon Reimbursement 

Stanlnv Pay 111.00 to llO.OOfhr 

I( you would like to be coruldered for one of the posltloru, please vtslt our 

c:All Genter or send a "sume to: 
.Staples Dtrec:t 

71110 Kentucky Drive 
Florwnee, KY 41042 

(<:all ~7-5701 lor dlroctloru) 

Wo ac:eopt pplleatloru Monday • Friday. S:JO a.m. • 5:00 p.m. 
Staples Is an tqual Opportunity Employer 
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What Might Have Been ... 
Shields Goes With 
Chemistry Over Sen.'ors 

H~ J ohn Kirtley 
Prt>fillfllon /:.(//for 

The ~ul mma110n of an enure NCAA 
Ol\1~100 II men's basketball 'ca~on 

came do~>.n to 1hc final 2.!1 second! m 
S::uurda) ·~ championship tilt be!'A-ccn 
the Nonhero Kcmocky University 
Nor~c and the California Slat e 
Un• vcrsuy- Bakcrsficld Roadrunncn. 

After fighting back from a 2 1-6 first · 
half dcfidt. the Norse had possc!~ion 
under CSU B 's basket and 1 chance to 
win tmi ling 57·56. 

NKU head coach Ken Shields ca lled 
out-of-bounds play "45." 

Sophomore Kevin Listcrma n took the 
ball out with junior Andy Listcrman 
sell ing a screen from the opposite block 
for j unior Cli ff C linton. Sophomore 
Todd Clark simu lta neously set a screen 
for ~Cn1or Paul C] u,.lon coming from 
1hc oppos11e dbow. 

" We v.crt goin g to Jake whalevcr 
opened up." Shields said. "The play 
~<oa~ Impeccably run. There wue no 
breakdowns whalsoever." 

Andy Li sle rman came o pen and 
br01hcr Kevin passed him !he ball . His 
shol was off. l ime ran out and fo r 1he 
second consecu1ive season NKU came 
one game shy of NCAA Di vision II 
men's baske1ball immortalily. 

" I co uldn 't fa ke because we might 
ha,·e not gotte n a shot off so I might 
have rushed it ." Andy said. " [t hink I 
got fouled. but beauty is in the eyes of 
the beholder." 

The suu atio n looked familiar. The 
l>3 nlC two teams played eac h olher in 
the first round of the Eli te Eight la ~ t 

year. Wuh NKU !railing by a poi nt, the 
Li )lermans' hooked up fo r a lasl -sec
ond. game-winning assisl and layup to 
send the Norse to the nalional semi
final. 

Shie lds 1hough1 1he d uo had one more 
trid upilssleeve . 

" I wan1ed !he chemislry o f the 
Li l> lermans whic h is ve ry special.'' 
Sh •elds said . " I feel Kevin makes 1he 
be'>t decisions laking 1he ball ou1 of 
bound) and I needed Andy 10 reall y 
carr~· oul the role and set a slrong pick , 
ho ld it fo r one second. le t C liff clear 
and !hen open up." 

Unfortunalely for NKU it was nol 

DEJECTION: Andy I.Jsterma n Jays on the floor after his potentia l game winning shot missed In the dosing seconds of the 
Na llonal Cham pionship game. Lls lerman Is one of five regular Norse players that will relurn nexl year. 

deja\U , 
" I Wltl> surpnsod I go1 such an Qpen 

look." Andy sa id. ·· t ,et a prett y good 
screen on Kebu IStewarll and I was open 
immediatdy after Cliff cleared to the 
other !> Ide ." 

While " 45" was being "impeccably" 
run , 'en10rl> Shannon Minor and LaRon 
t-. loore v.ere watchi ng from the sidel ines. 
NKU'~ all -lime a~sisl leader and fou rth 

all-lime ca reer 'corer ~aw the final 2.5 
,econd ~ of I heir careers from the bench. 

"Th:. l wa~ my c:.ll. We didn 't need a 
three -po int shot. ~o I didn 't need 
Shannon. and LaRon was having a rough 
night .'' Shi e ld ~ said. " I didn 'l fee l a need 

for ano1her player and none ,of my assis
- ~ll.(ll, ,CPacbcs said anything about puuing 
somebody else in." 

Moore. NKU'l> leading scorer al 17 
points per game entering Sa!U rday 's con
test, was held to six poinb. Mi nor ta ll ied 
a team-high 12 points and had no com
plaint s abou1 Shie lds ' final play. 

" I wasn't in !he game because we d id· 
n' t need a three poimer and I'm no1 goi ng 
to second gues~ anyone," Minor said. " II 
just hurts beca u~e we had 1wo chances at 
wi nni ng a national ch:1mpionshi p and we 
didn 'l win one." 

But Lis1erman's mi ssed field goal off 
"45" was not NKU's undoi ng. The Norse 

had 10 di g out of a season -high 1 5-PJ;~j nt 

hole in the fi rst h.a lf. sh01 a tournament· 
low 43 percem from the field. were Out · 
rebounded 46-35 and shot a season-low 
29 perce nt from the free-throw line. 

"Give Bakersfie ld credit. Thei r physi· 
cal play was a li tt le more than we amici· 
pated.'' Shields said. 

But Shie lds. who's team wi ll bi d 
farewell to seniors Mi nor. Moore and 
Cluxton. thinks someth ing good will 
come out of NKU'l> second straight Eli te 
E1ght disappointment. 

"We were denied but I said to !hem 
'someti mes God 's greatest gifl s are his 
refusals':· Shields s:tid. 

NAT'L CHAMPS 
From Page I 

things go and 1ha1 w_, ont of !he things 
1heyle1 ao:· 

Offen ive rebounding w_, a big key for 
the Roadrunners. S1ewan pulled do.,.,-n 
lfiOfe offensive rebounds ( 10) than the 
en1ire OfX; !tam (9). As a team CSUB 
had 20 offensive rebounds which led IO a 
15-6 edge on 5CCOOd chance points. 

'1'hey got too much done on second 
effons," Shields said. 

Overnll. lhe Norse were out-rebounded 
46-35. The Roadrunners were led by 
S1ewar1's 21 lotal rebounds, which tied a 
school record. 
Stcwarf~ rebounds also secured for him 

the NCAA Division II rebounding li lle with 
13.4 rebounds per game. 

" lie's the bes1 interior player !hat I've 
seen in Division II baskelball. and I said 
that las! year. and I'll say il again:· Shields 
said. 

NKU's 1hird team All -Americans Paul 
Cluxton and LaRon Moore were held 10 a 
combined I I poiniS in the game. 

" I thought that lon Gaines' defense on 
Ouxton was a key. I thought Michael's 
(Jackson) was a key in the g81"11t ," Douglas 
said. 

Af1er a slow stan, the Norse found them
selves down 16-2 umil Demond Lane made 
two consecutive stk k-back baskets. 

A 24-8 run. capped by a las1-second 
Andy Listennan lhree pointer, gave the 
Norse 1he lead and !he momentum heading 
into the se<:ond half. 

"We looked like world beaters, then all 
the sudden the game turned and we go in at 
halft ime down one," CSUB head coach P:n 
Douglas said. 

"We realized we were on national te levi
sion and we ~ 10 slart making plays 
and I think we did that.'' Andy Listennan 
said . 

Tllere were nine lead changes and three 
ties in lhe second half. bul the Roadrunners 
took the lead for good a1 4544 on Jon 
Gaines' fifth three pointer of the game with 
10 minutes remaining in the game. 

The Norse's five losses were by a com
bined I I points. Their two biggesl losses. 
fi ve points at Southern Indiana and three 
against Indianapolis, were in ovenime. 'The 
Other three losses. including Saturday's 
national championship. were by one point. 

'The Norse fin ished the season with a 30-
5 record. That is the most wins by any team 
in NCAA Division L1 this year. 

Cal-Slate fini shed 29-4. 

Wiggins Hurls No-Hitter 
Uy Kt \"in Goheen 
Nonhl'rlll'l" ContrihwfN' 

lbcre Ll> a downside to having a 
champ101"bh•p--caliber basketball 
team on campus. Sometimes great 
perfomuuns by athletes in other 
sponsareo,eriooked. 

"l..ook1ng back, th:1t wa~ the lltari· 
est time of tlte game," ~ud Wiggm~. 

'The other was the la.' t play of the 
game. 1-re,Junan l>horNop Ryan 
room~~~ stumbled ru. he f~elded a 
ground ball. bu1 1\.'COVCI\.-d 11111mc to 

throv. out the runner. 

"E,·ei)'OOC staned talking about 
another no-hitterafll.--r lhe fi~ three 
inmngs." <;aid Wiggins. 

But there 's a ba!.cba11 supcrslition 
about not talking 10 the pitcher aboul 
a po!>Sible no--hiner. Berryman must 
ha\'e heard them whispering in the 
fifth because he gave up a hit in that 
inning. one Emerson described w. 
weak. 

well, but i' taking all of the abuse 
which comes with tile po5ition. said 
Wiggin!>. 

" You can call him an ironman for 
the jOb he'!> done," said Emcrsoo. 
" You knov. you' re going to get a great 
ganrfromhim." 

lntnNiuclllf···thc .... 
"laalhllcler ... 

Scon Wiggins. a junior left-hander 
oo Northern Kentucky Uni\·ersily's 
bol;,eball team, pnched a no--hitter 
agam't Concord College (W.Va. ) in a 
1-0NKU 10.10 in !-lorida Ia.~ week. 

A 'urprhmgly few numlx!r of peo
ple actllltlly ~new about Wiggins' feat 
bccau..cofthe aucnuon placed oo the 
Nor-.e men~ ba~ket ball team's 
runforanauooal title. 

Even lllaJIY of hil> team
mate' didn 't ~now what was 
h:tppeningat the time. 

"I d!dn'1even realize unt il 
the game ..-a~ over that he 
had p1tchcd a no--hitter," said 
sen1or fi~ baseman Mark 
Enrn.on. 

"h V. a!. lht!oCrolldgameof 
the da). 1: ,.~"~a QUit~ game, 
and 11 ~<o;h a clo<.e gamr. Aclually. 
4Uiteafcv.JX.-oPedldn '!ll")(l'ol.." 

" 'iggu1, , who 1mpr0\·ed h1s record 
10 2-0 \Oollh the \lolll. Slid he lttC'W 
Carl) he \\Ob gotng tv have a good 
~.JntC' . "Afi('T !he Uu-d pttch 10 !he 
bullp.;•n {while IUOIIUig up brfOft die 
g.une) I loki (plldllnJI coo.ch Renner 
I v.~ 1\'ady " 

WigJm' ~lrucl 001 13 balltTl>, 
~<oal lL-d lhn.'e , and h11<>0e With a pt!Ch 
1n h1~ ~'·en mmngsol v.ork 

'll1cre ~<oerc only a c\lUple of 
n101ncnh dunnx the game whtn 
WL}!g tn~ 1hought he m1gl11 IO!.e hll> 
bid. One occurred m the tturd innmg 
when n¥111-flel<kr M1ke Pttur tu.d to 
a~:ouHo thegaptorobaO:lncofdJMay · 
crofapott.'fMialextr.t-b;w: hlt. 

" I got logl\'c h1m !he ballafierthe 
game," ..aid ErnL-n.oo. Tha1 ~'>a.' at 
about !he lmll' he rcalw .. -d ~<ohat had 
ju~t happened. he ..a1d. " It ~<oa.' a great 
fee ling:· 

The Nor.c on l ~ cnlk.'(tcd thrl'C hus 
them'\1:1\"Cl>, but v.;:rc abl;: to!<oCOI'I! 10 
the fiflh IIUIIngtoprmKicthefllltrKIII 
of VICtory. 

llccau-.e the game 
~<oa ' a ught one, 
Wi[;8"" lklld he ~nev. 
11 hi.' allowL-d anyone to 
gel on lr'd be Cflfll lll8 

out of ll r g:unc,no-lut
terornono-hiiiCr. 

The ~<oul a\Cn~'l"-d a 6-' k.M iu(\•ICordthe 
ptC\IOU' dJ ) and 
helplxl the le.unloa 5-
2 1\.'\.onJ UTI t.lk.'lt triJ). 

O.cr.t.ll , thc Nor.erlll~'>'>l.uldl:!·70-

l Ill the.· Great I.JL.~·, VJIIe) 
Conference). 

Enrrl>Oil 1h111L' th.il t~k.' te .JIIle 
coukl bl: t.lk.' ut.JI)'>I lur lilt wn1.1.m 
~rofthc-.ea."-111 "lt }:uttiL· teamon 
a roll." 

lie J>:ud the 1):.'>1 v.t•d to dc~:nbc 

!he learn h:fore the Hund.Jinp ~<oould 
be "Wl[)fi.'<hCt.Jhk•" (.Ale g.unc the 
pttchmg ~<ooukt b.· tlk.'l\' Y.IIIWX~t the 
hntmg, dlj! IIC-'t da) the Of'!IO'>Ile 
woukl b.:true. 

The cia} alter W11!811" ' 110 -h111er, 
JUiliOI' R) <~~llk'n)tll.l.ll pudk-d a one 
h1IICTUI aiJ-O~<oi!LOh'rAIKC Llo)d 
Cotle.-c 

lllh llllle thti!J~It . the team 10.~ 

li~'~lile of ~<oh.JI """' hJppt'mng 

This tS the type of pi!Ching NKU 
head coach Bill Aker exJX.'CCed from 
hi) !>taff coming into thi ~ season. "Our 
pitching ~ill has to be the one to kL-ep 
u~ in the game," he said. 

Where asAker wru.confKicnt of hh 
pilching staff coming imo th1~ year, 
he t'Ofhidcn.-d hb defcn-.e to be ~u~
pect andun~nown. "So far we've gOI· 
ten ~uy good defen,l\·e play,'' Aker 
~aid. l le'l> been e~pec 1:1Jiy plea..OO 
wilh PonatO!.ki a1 ~hofhlop and ~nior 
Man Bal;erat thlrd. 

Wilh pi tchmx and ~frn!>l." jOiili; 

wdl nght ltO'A, A~er " concenung 
hllll\oelf wuh the offen-.e produc1ng 
rum to complin .. .-m them. 

' 'Our httung ha.<. no1 b...""-'11 con~1~t 
110 far " l ie s.a!d pan of the probktn 
come~ from man) of the ~Ids. not get
lmgenough pi.J)IIIg IIIHC 

Emer~on. Dal.er. OMld ~mor OUI
r~ekk:r M1~r ShL-nnan ha\1." b.-en 1hc 
11Kbl COII~I'>Il'lll hiU('f'> )(I fat,~ 

A~l'T. l~tlCl'\011 k'd tilt' team 111 t-londa 
w11h !M!\'Cn hlb, 1n1:ludmg a home run 

and a double, and 'u. RBh. 
h•Jllllt'~ h;wc hWllht Noo.e lb ~<o ell 

du~ )Car. l bc.· bl~gel>l ooe ~<oa' ~f
fercd b) catdler &on lkrryman. l le 
hun lu~ Nlalor cuff 111 an rarly ...ea. .. on 
gw•le and Mioold I:J(o 'ldei111Cd for 
ahout"1· Hl more da)~. Wild head ath· 
letiC tr.uncr Rob HO\'e. 

ikll)"llwt '~ IIIJtuy na., cUIDed an 
IUCTeW Ill Joe Crol'l lc} ·~ playtng 
u•ne lkl>Ophoi~¥.JR>Il:bre'f)()l'ded 

Emerson ha.\ been bant ing a slight 
hamstring pull him-.elf. blll lhat hasn't 
been eiWX~gh tO keep him OUI of the 
lineup. Especially with !he Slal1 oflhe 
conference -.ehedulc 111'>1 weekend 

NKU )wept a doubleheader from 
Wi-.coo~in-l .. .ulside on Sltlurday, 6-5 
and 17-6. On Sunday the Norse split a 
pair with Ialit year ·~ Divbion II naliofl
al runner-up St. Joseph '~. l~ing tlr 
opcncr 2- l bul mmingbal·~Jo~<ointhe 

1ughlc:1p 1-0 behind !he pilching of 
!>l!nior Mi~e Kichler. Kichlcr had 
'iC\C!I ~tri~t.'OU t~ while M'altcring M-' 

h1t ~. Shcnuan tnt 11 wlo hC.ll'lle'T 111 the 
"xthmnmg iOLI('COUillforthcOI'tl) run 
ofthi.· ganr 

Wigg1ns p!ldk."'"d the fif!M ga~lle, g•' . 
1ng up one run bcf<n lea\·mg tl-.: 
game 1n the M\lh ~<oith ughur~ 1n h•~ 
thru~<olll}; ann. Semor Ku'l, ~ ... ft 
fim.Jicd up lhe uuung, bul 101». the 
k:M oafk-r M.Lm:ndt:nng the 10o uuung run 
onawtrnftcefl} 111dte~\eoth. 

St. loe '~ •~ agam nauonall)' ran~o..-d 
thl~)e31',1>0 Lill'~Uiefltlleteam~<ouh 

a lot of confidence. "We probahl) 
~IOUkJ hoi\e gotto..•n both ga.ncl>." said 
Erne~. " !Jut tu ~an the year 3-1 111 
the (onfei\'IW:t' " great h IXO\'e~ to w. 
1h.lt we JMay ,. llh anybod) ." 

With theGLVC boibt1ng oneofthe 
Ml'OIIji.'f(.'()llfl~llce~m tht iUIIOII, IIll~ 

early~~ MJCrc» ~ld g"·e tilt 
Noo.e 11 booM m 11 '~ ~hOI for li ~~

-.cw.D~tbKI 

"lnlhe tlll\.-.:)..:~ 1 \cMnhl:k', 

tim, I) the lx:\1 ~101 ~<oe\t had (almoil-
111& the Gl VC loumamenl)," 
WKJ Wiuuh 

'~ 

(.lur lt,'l\1 BuHid,, Tt'• ~kr.i til'l'l~htl~ hmi,k,l 

d•i<tm ... tdp,) M ti1•ut 11 1~uULjlh~111(.· dlid-.~ t 

hn-.;,)t lilkt mu1...cnwl •,~li1 ,1 .)it!.' vf~c.•tu· 

t,;t•t•n!J' bw-J _...uta. Tn; ••w· unll nll!ch

M'tt-.1'111'11 j)llltil\1 l!'l'li91'" h 'llh ~ l'tU' 1111(rl'~ 

'~~ i"'t,luo· """"l CVIUtY ~M'I 

WIUI SPA~tiC ~:~o "'Il.. -T MED IU M ....... TI•Y..a " 
.Jl Motthu L (ol/sn• Ill/ W111g(I/.J6-I) 
b II W Oh1u P1'e '1-11 W111g(tl~o-l) 

lbJ4 Vme Sl 'lbl bww .... (/9'14/) 
I!Jtt')l lull Moll Ol I bw .... w(ii/'I<J) 
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Norse Cruise Past Lynn 
Knight 's Struggle 
To Get Into 
NCAA Division II 
Tournament Ends 
In Final Four 
By Pat McEnt« 
S{Hirls£dum· 

Lynn University wasn' t sup
posed 10 be in the Elite Eighc. 
llley weren' t even supposed to be 
in the NCAA Toumamenl. 

That 's what the South Region 
$election committee sa id in their 
recommendations to the National 
Selection eomminec. 

Not only did the National com
mittee disagree, but they made 
Lynn imo a No. 2 seed in their 
region . 

Lynn more than proved it 
belonged by winning its region and 
its first game in the Elite Eight 
against Elizabeth City State. 

qutte ha~e enough armor to fend 
off the Northern Kenwe ky 
Un1~enuy Allack, however. 

Lynn ended the ~ea~on at 23·3 
afler the 79-.58 ltWI to the orsc. 

The NOJ~e took a 30-4 recOfd 
into the champ10n~h1 p agam~t 

CSUH who beat Salem-Te1kyo 8 1· 
68. 

The No~ dden-.e wa~ a key 
factor .n the game. aga1n. 

l ynn ~ hot 36.4 percent (24·66) 
from the field . Jama1l Pntchen. 
l ynn ·, lead.ng ~on:r. wa~ held to 
six point~. 

"We came in to the tournament 
as the third be~t shooung team m 
the nation. and they held u~ to J6 
percent shooting from the n oor for 
the game," l ynn head coach Jeff 
Price said. 

The Knight~ ~hot .5 1.4 percent 
from the noor on the ~aomn . 

lynn came m with five pl:i }'Cf~ 

averaging double fi gure Ill pomt~. 

Only two scored m double fig 
ures-Chris Davis wi th 1.5, and 
De mitris Montgomery with 10 
points. 

Lynn\ Dante Wooden ~ald. "but 
~C duJ it tO our'iC]Ve\ by mi'Sin8 
'n m11ny open ~hot' m the f1 r~t 

half" 
fhe lo~ ~ by Lynn ~napped a 20 

J!ame wm \tn:ak for the Kmght . 
What make~ Lynn·, run \O 

1mpre~~ ~ ve ~~ that 11 came m only 
the four1h -.ca'on of bas~ctball at 
the school It IS alw Lynn·, fl r~t 

year m the ~CAA Otv1~1on II It 
u'\Cd to be an NA IA ~choo l 

" I al~ take my hat off to our 
team ." Pnce,ald " Wehadareal
ly good run th1~ year." 

The Nor..c opened up a 12 pomt 
lead tn the fir\1 half. but Lynn came 
back to cut the lead to fi\oe wuh 
lc'~ than a mmute left m the half. 

"They got back mto the game. 
but we didn 't let them get too fa r 
b:1ck m the game." Clmton ~aid. 

In the 'econd half. the Nor'e 
pulled away for the final 21 point 
margin . 

Senior ~ Paul Clu .~ton and 
Shannon Mmor 11ed for game high 
honon with IS pomts. 

Shanno n Minor P'ISSCS to teammate Todd Clark In the Norse game agatns l l.ynn . The Fighting Knigh1s d idn ' t 
"N KU is a very good dcfcn,i vc 

team. I give my hat off to them." 

Cliff Clinton had 13 point~ and 
14 rebounds to go w1th h1~ three 
blocked 'hot~ . 

Minor nntshed his carn~er wit h 528 assists. n school record. 

Norse Defense Stifles Hot Shooters In NCAA Elite Eight 
K~· C hris Cole 
A UI.fftl/11 SportJ Etlltor 

When it comes to playing in the Elite 
Ei~ht. experience helps. but defense win~ 

b:1s ~etba ll games. 
That was the message NKU made when it 

beat Texas A&M--Commerce and Lynn 
Universit y by 12 and 21 points. respective
ly. 10 advance to the nationally-tclcvbed 
Di vision II ch:nnpionship game. 

Going into the Elite Eight , the Texas 
A&M-Commcrce Lions shot 49.Q percent 
:1s a team . whi le the Lynn Un iver~ity 

Fighting Knighb' team field-goal percent
age wa~ 5 1.7. good for third in the nation. 

The Lions shot 35 .6 percent against 
NKU. and the Knights shot just 36.4 per
cent. In the two'gdttie's. ·"nly' flfe ihdiVidu-

al ~ shot over 50 percent against NKU, for a following his team's 79-S8 loss to NKU, sive success was that at least two guys .... ere 
tota l of 22 poims. Nine Norse shot over 50 said the Norse de fense wu so suong able to get back during transitions on 
percent . contribut ing 82 points in the two ~ausc of aggressive play and physical defense. 

ga~;:~ was IO!h in the nation this season in gu~:s. also credited ""They're SO feisty and th:~!~re t~o~~~etr '.~e~ 
scoring. avemgi ng 88.9 points per game. NKU's communication have .such good hands. were.' Texas A& M-

T~~~~c~~~~;~~sK~~~~~~mt-rce 10 :~: a~~:~ ~acb~oc~~~; And they put those little ;:u~;::~esai:.ead coach 

67. which WliS 17 pointS lower than their defensively. guy$ 0Uf therY thaf look "They' re SO feisty and 
~a~on average of 83.7. Shie lds stressed the like they can't play,'' have such good hands. 

Going into Lo uisvi lle. the Norse held s ignificance sophomore And they put those little 

~::c;: ~::~-- ~ percent ~hoot ing and 67 .9 ~~aa;~d ~ne~~~ t~~t:r;;,:~ ·Coach Paul Peak ~~~s t~~; ~~~~ ~~:~. -~~~ 
" I think it 's re lative to the work habit of ries. said. 

our te:un.'' NKU head coach Ken Shields 
~aid. 

"And the tcnadty on the Ooor was e~cc l 

lent." 
L}nn Uni\cn. ily head co:•ch Jeff Price. 

" Th:u was two nights --------- In the national champi-
in a row Kevin listennan took the best onship game agai nst California State 
player- best scorer. and defended him Univers ity-Bakersfie ld, NKU again 
well." Shield5 said. played strong defense . 

Listerman said the key to NKU '5 defen · The Norse held Cal. State to just34.9 per-

cent \hooung. and 57 pomts. 
For the season. the Roadrunners shot 48.2 

percent as a team . and scored over 84 pomts 
per game . 

In the end. howeH~r. the Norse offense 1s 
"hat hun them. 

NKU scored only four points over the 
fi nal five minutes- a layup by sophomore 
Todd Clark and a bank shot by junior Cliff 
Clinton. 

The Norse dc fcn~. over the same five 
minutes. only allowed points from the foul 
line, when senior Kebu Stcwan made two 
free throws. 

" Defense is what got us here all year.'' 
Stewart said. " The guys played great 
defense all year. and \Oo e were emphasizi ng 
thal a lo t. I ttJ in ~ -th~t -f-.,t~e ke) to 
our \·ir.'tory:· 

NKU Makes Commerce Pay 

EDGE SALUTES NORSL B,\ S KI IB A I L EXCELLENCE 
Norse Fight Off 
Pesky Lions To 
Advance To Final 
Four For Second 
Year InA Row 

Hy Pat McEntee 
Sports EditOT 

A team full of transfers got Texas 
A& M Universi ty-Commerce to the 
Elite Eight for the first time, but no 
fun her. 

The Nonhem Kentucky 
University men 's basketball team 
defeated the Lions 79-67 in the first 
round of the Elite Eight Wednesday 
night in Louisville. 

TAM UC featured fi ve staners 
that transferred to the school. Of 
the 11 members on the Lion's club. 
nine are transfers. 

Darrell Waters and Kevin Miles 
transferred from NCAA Division I 
schools Arkansas and Oklahoma 
State, respective ly. Many of their 
transfers came from j unior colleges. 

Waters and Miles c~tme in to the 
game as the Lion's top two scorers 
and reboundcni. They were held to 
a combined I I points. 

Chff Clinton sparked the Norse 
v.uh IIJ points. nil!(' rebounds, three 
blod.cd shots and thrtt assists. 

"'Chff ha.s b«n exreptional for us 
all )'Car," NKU head coach Ken 
sh1elds saki. "Early on we could go 
inside. They doubled him later on. 
1\e always .uid, 'Once you ' re dou· 
ble-d, you're a passer.'" 

"Cliff wa) dontinating ms1dc," 
NK ~mor Paul Clulton iald. 

Gre&i Ward had IIJ points, but 
WllS 6-of-17 fron1 the fteld , wld t
of-6 from th ree point ranae . 

The Norse held the L•on's to 26-
of-73 (35.6 percent ) from the field 
for the ailne. 

··we lihot the ball very poorly 
toniaht ," Lion head coach Paul 
~ai.. :.~~.id. "All the c redi t Iii due to 
their defense. I do 001 think you 

Jeff MrCuny/ "llw ,\ orlfK>rrl('t 
DON" T COME IN H.ERE: Cliff Clinton ~eho ont' of hb II blocked 
shots In the Elltt' Elgin lie WiiS u.lmt't'lto tht' All Tourn.um•nt team 
with Shanuon Minor and l'au\ Cluxto.n 

\Oolll ~M.-eabt.•ttl'tll'JIII piJ) &..•1\'lhl' " 
TheN()(~ kd b) ~~~ llhill) II) 14 

m tht- fir)! hJif, but the) hJd tn)(.LI>k 
)haking tht- LtOI'b. TA~IUC pulkd 
"*'"lthin fhe 11o1th JU~t 0\l.'t tl'll mm
ute) remll.lllliiJ, but \'OUid jCI nu 
closer. 

Clu.\ton h1t thft'l' free throv., hi 
)par~ the N()(""' to an 11 -U run tu 

efft!<'II\Ciyclld thc&Jlllt.' 

'"h wa Vt'l) diiii\'Uit tor u~ ''' ¥''' 
COI'ttrol of the game," \\'Jrd J1d 

"1\1-..l 1' H't} •h.,.·lpluli.'J" 
"l"hl•) jiiJ} \Oollh grt.•Jt 1101~· and 

lntCihlt)." P\·;a~ ~Jid " 'Kl \'011-

trolkd ttw gJmc from ,1Jr1 to fim~h . 

Jnd v.hl·n \Ooc m.Kk·tlll.· run mtht.• 
-.ct.'Und half. thl'} 'tl'lljll:d uptht•lr 
piJ) .. 

Tlw ~ON.' \hul ~b p...·n·cut from 
1hc lldd(\1.1 .·U. 

" I tiW.IU¥111 lhC) \H'Tl.' 'oOJthlclll.' , 
l>ut ¥ood 'hUUtlllg HIH"r\ J IIIUitl
tiJliC of )Uh," Sh1cld\ .... ud 
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SPORTS 
Underclassmen Shine In Elite Eight 
Hy Chrl~ Cole 
t\ .ulsllmt .'iporH Etlllm 

Going into the NCA A 01vision 
11 Ehle E1ght, coach Ken Shields 
emph a~•zed the signiricancc of 
ha,. •n g c::<pcncnccd seniors in 
ma k•nJ a run at che nat1onal 
champmnsh1p. 

Foll ow •ng the c hamp1onship 
!Arne, he u lkcd about the incred· 
•blc rolt hi ~ transfers. Jumon 
Chfr Chmon and Demond Lane. 
and sophomore Todd Clark
pl a)Cd in tM tournamcnl. 

The three combined fo r 84 
point ~ and 59 rebounds in 184 
mmutes in the tournament . which 
wu held in Loui sville March 19· 
22. 

Cl inton. along with seniors 
Paul C luxton and Shannon Mino r. 
was named to the Elite Eight all~ 
wurnnmcnttcam. 

Averaging 13. 1 point s and 7.8 
rebounds pe r game going into the 
El ite Eight. Chnlon scored 43 

pmnt( , nJ pulled down 34 
rebounO 10 NKU" lhree game~ 
in Louiwt lle. 

lie rHided II bl ocked shou. 
t ncludm~ ftve in che 57-56 lou to 
Cal. State Un lve r ~ ily

Haker~ftcld . 

"Chft wa~ (O revved up fo r this 
tournMment. I had to fi ght him to 
kee p htm out of thi~ facili ty,'' 

KU head coach Ken Shield~ 

~a•d follow mg his team 's 79-6 7 
VICtOr) O\'er lynn Univenity in 
the.semt·fi nals. 

In that game, C linton had a 
double-double, llconng IJ point ' 
wh ile grabbtng 14 rebounds. 

Agai nst Cal. Sute. C linton 
dre w the unenviable usignme nt 
of guardmg senior Kebu StewarL 

St ewa rc , who avera ged 21 .5 
po int s and 13. 1 rebounds per 
game and Ill bei ng scouted by sev
eral NBA ICIIffiS, fini shed !he:! Ii t ie 
game with 18 po inu and 2 1 
rebounds. 

" Ue {Clim on) pl ayed sol id 

dcfcn•t\'cly. and did some key 
thing' for his teAm .'' Stc w11r1 ~a td . 

Chnton, along with Todd Clark , 
held See wa rt IO only four ~cond· 
half poi nl ~. Allempt ing ju~ t three 
~hoi\ after halft ime. 

Clark provided the Nor e a 
spark off the bench throus hout 

the tournl · 

Todd Clark 

ment. 
C I a r k 

scored 22 
points and 
pulled down 
II rebounds 
in NKU's 
1 h r e e 
gam es, 
s hootin g 

jus t under 65 percent for the tour· 
nament . 

u; ~ contributi on was much 
greate r than hi s statistics indicate . 
ho wever. 

Having played one season at 
Divi sion 1 Eas cern Kentuck y 
University, Clark stepped up at 

key momf!nts of the tournament
&nbbt nJ bia rebounds, takin g 
ch a • ~:e . diving fo r loose !>alh and 
m11kmg his s ignature !!pin -jumper. 

"When it '~ tournament time. 
you do whal you ' ve gou a · do for 
the team," Clark nid . 

"Everybody's got 1 role and Jl 

job to do. and I jus t tried to do my 
pan ." 

Demond Lane aiM> provided a 
park off the bench , scoring a 

combined 19 points in the three 
game~. while pulli ng down 14 
rebound . 

Sophomore:! Kevi n Listerman 
K:ored 10 aga ins t Tun A&.M
Commerce and added five assists 
against Lynn Univen ity. 

" A lot of people think we're 
gonna ' be washed up when these 
three guy~ (se niors La Ron Moore, 
Paul Clu11.ton and Shanno n Minor) 
go." Shie ld s s:tid, " bul we're 
gonn a' be prcuy good . 

"It 's comforting to know chat 
we 've got thai coming back,'' 

Jeff McCurry/The Northerner 
RISING STAR: Demond La ne came up w1th two s traight tip· 
tns when the Norse tm llcd 16 ·2 In the championship game. 

1997 NCAA Division II Elite 8 News And Notes--Cluxton gets CBS props ... Minor going pro? ... 
Ry Chris Cole 
AsJiJIDIIf s,.(lr/S Editor 

200 thank Norse 
Following NKU 's 57-56 loss to 

CSUB, rooghly 200 fans gatherW at 
Regencs Hall to celebrate the 
Norse's recum co the national cham
pionship, and to thank the team for 
a great season. 

Head coach Ken Shields was near
ly in tears as he thanked NKU 's 
three graduati ng seniors- Paul 
Clull tOn . LaRon Moore, and 
Shannon Minor- for the ir tremen· 
dous contribut ion to the program. 

Season and streak end 
In the end il was time. and nol a 

miss. that froze NKU senior Paul 
Cluxton's free-throw streak at 98 
scra ight. 

CiulltOO shot 94-for-94 from the 
free- throw line this season. giving 
him cwo NCAA records. He now 
holds records for most free throws 

made in a row-shallering the pte· 
vious record of 74 by 20. 

He also holds the: rffi)J'd for high
est free -throw percentage in a sea· 
son. Clull ton is !he first player in 
college basketball hiscory to shoot 
100 perecnt from the line for a sea· 
son with a minimum of 2.5 attempts 
per game. 

Clu11. ton also holds the record for 
career free-throw accuracy. In his 
four seasons at NKU, Clu11.ton shot 
93.5 percent (272-for-291 ) from the 

foul tine. 
Wilh less than three seconds 

remaining in the nat ional champi· 
onship game, che Norse trJ iled Cal. 
State-Bakersfield 57-56. Would 
Cl ull tOn have wanted to get fouled? 

"Yeah. I'd putlhose two in." 

Cluxton recognized 
During Sunday 's CBS broadcasl 

of the NCAA Division I nalional 
quanerfinal matchup between 
Providence College and the 
Unh·ersi ty of Arirooa, commentator 

Jim Nantz. rttognired NKU senior 
Paul Cluxton 's NCAA record fOf 
consecUTi ve:! free throws made. 

As Providence senior Austin 
Croshere stepped to the line. Billy 
Packer commenced on the fM:t thai 
Croshcre, despite his 80 p!!rccnt 
free -throw pcrcemage, was strug· 
gling from the line. 

" He ·s no Paul Cluxton of 
Nonhcm Kentucky," Nantz said. 

••AJI he did was go 94-for-94 
from the f~·throw line.'' 

Norsemen Honored 
On March 18, NKU seniors Paul 

Clu11.ton and LaRon Moore were 
named 10 the 1997 National 
Associmion of Basketb<lll Coaches 
/Sears Division II Third Team All
America. 

NKU head coach Ken Shields was 
v()(ed 1997 NABC/Scars Division 
II District Coach of the Year for che 
Great Lakes District. 

Tyrone Barksdale, of the Great 
Lakes Valley Conference 

Provident Bank is a regional commercial banking 
organization dedicated to serving the financial needs of 
businesses and individuals throughout the country. 
Established in 1900, this multi-billion dollar financial 
institution is ranked by Forbes as one of the top 100 
bank holding companies in the country. 

I 0( 1\ BOX \I>\11\IS I H \II\ I 01'1 R\1'10\S (II. HI\ 

Our Lock Box Department is expanding! We have numerous 

immediate part-time and full·time openings available within this 

growing area. Positions involve sorting and balancing transactions, 

making deposits and photocopies, processing payments, and creating 

customer reports. 

Requirement include a high school diploma or the equivalent, 

six months experience is desirable, basic math skills and eye/hand 

coordinat ion. Different positions require various data enuy speeds· up 

to 9,000 ksph. Certain positions also require lifting boxes up to 30 lbs. 

Salaries begin at 7.00 per hour. Part·time positions are weekends, 

first shift and full·time positions are weekdays, first and third shifts. 

Interested candidates may apply in our Human Resources Department 

Monday throJgh Thursday, 9:00a.m. · 3:00 p.m., at the 

Provident Center 

801 Unn Street, 

Cincinnati, Ohio 45203 

or fax resume to 345·7190 
Job Title must be indicated on resumes. Please apply by March 28, t997 

Indianapolis Greyhounds. was 
named to the Second Team All· 
America. 

Kebu Stewart to NBA? 
After leading the: Roadrunners of 

Cal. State University-Bakersfield to 
their chird NCAA Division 11 
nacional championship in five years, 
senior Kcbu Scewan said he plans 
on playing in !he NBA. 

Stewan transferred from the 
University of Nevada-Las Vegas 
two years ago. While at UNLV. he 
was named Freshman of the Year 
and Player of the Year in che Big 
West Conference in his first two 
sea!\Ons. 

Though NCAA rules prohibit 
Stewan from giv ing details. he said 
that he has talked to several NBA 
franchises. and has no doubt he ' 11 
be playing in the NBA nexl season. 

Boggs wants a cave 
NKU famed heckler Chris Boggs 

said he wants chc student section of 

Regent~ Hall to be profe~sionally 

remode led to resemble a giant cave. 
In an ongoing effort to increaSe:! 

student involveme nt. Bogg~ said 
thai creating such a ca\·e would be 
exciling. and get people intere'!ted 
because u ·~ ...omeching no uoc cl~ 
has done. 

II is plan is to i1wite Mudcnt a rll ~ts 

and architects to make proposal~ to 
a group of f~cu lt y and studcnb. 
with the best and mo~ t work:tble 
idea 10 be chosen. 

Boggs said the project would coM 
about S 10.000. but chat it would be 
well worth it. 

" These players SI\'C :.o much to 
this school. It 's time we stan giving 
back." IJogg" said. 

Minor lo Europe? 
Following Satu rday·~ 57-56 loss 

to Cal. State Uni vers ity
Bakersfield , NKU ~cnior guard 
Shann,?n , Mn1~r :.:1id he wanb ~ o 
play profe,Monal b:td;C'(hall m 

Europe. 
" \ want to be a teacher and a 

coach-hopefully a11he high school 
le \·et. but nghl now I'm just trying 
to work on some things. Maybe go 
O\Crsea§ and play somewhere in 
Europe. That 's a goal of mine thai I 
v.ant to accomplish. and I' ve been 
looking forv.;ard to something like 
!hat." 

One tough cookie 
Now that his season is over, NKU 

.\Ophomorc Kevin Listcnnan may 
begin the healing process--not just 
cmotwnally. but physically. 

On Feb. 27, Listennan received 
thrccstaplcs inhis hcad. On March 
18. the day before lhc Elice 8 began, 
Listcnnan suffered a broken nose 
during pr:tctice. 

"And th:ll was a light practice." 
junior Demond Lane said. 

"Most gu)'S would maybe check 
oot?-btttmot Kevm.~· head coach Ken 
ShiCTils~l\ddclf.' 

Seniors Leave Their Mark 
Paul Cluxton 

Poinls: 1495 
Rebounds: 369 
Field Goal %: 48.2% 
(460/954) 
3-Point % : 48.9% 
(303/619) 
Free-lhrow %: 93.5% 
(272/29 1) 
Games Started: 95 
School Records
Free·Throw % Season: 

tOO%• 1996·97 
(94/94) 
Free-Throw % Career: 

93.5%• (272n9 I) 
Consecuth·e Made 
Free-Throws: 98• 
J .Pointers (Game): 10 
( 1996·97) (Minor 9) 
J.Poinlers (Season): 110 
( 1996-97) (Ciuxton t06 
95·96) 
3· Pointers (Career): 303 

(Schrand 238) 

J.Poinl % (Game): 76.9% 
( t0/13) 

1996·97 
J·Point %(Season): 100% 

(94/94) 1996·97 
3·Point % (Career): 48.9% 

(303/6 19) 
7th all-time scoring. 
• national NCAA record. 

Shannon Minor 

Season Assists: 176 1996-97 
(Minor t72 t995-96) 

Career Assists: 528 
(Wilho il 420) 

131h all-lime scoring. 

LaRon Moore 

Points: I .866 
Rebounds: 858 
Field Goal %:48.9% 
(742/ t5t7) 
3-Point % : 36.6% (33/90) Points: I .240 

Assists: 
Rebounds: 
Field Goal %: 
(342/802) 
3-Point %: 
(228/53 1) 

528 Free-throw %: 66.7% 

203 42.6% (349/523) 
Games Starred: 119 

42.9% 

Free-throw %: R3.5t'/c 
(167/200) 
Games S htrle d : 4~ 

School records-

School Records
Career Rebounds: 858 
t996·97 

(Jcso;c 8 12) 
Most g~um~s started- 119. 

(Jesse 105) 
4th all-time scoring. 

He Missed The Plate 
Jefl'McCurry/ 
TheNo<them« 

110 IIIOPS: 
A Ptkevt.Ue 
Aayn looks 
bac-k after he 
alid to lhe 
J1Cht or the 
plate. Catehrr 
Joe Crowk:y 
apptoachel 
wtlh the 
tnevttatMe tq. 
1be None are 
12-713 · 1 
GLVCt IU uf 
Sunday·s 
gaunev agw.n&l 
St . J OIC:ph'll. 

I. 
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Go Norse ... 
Footba.ll?l 

Schlake 
I:ditor 
in 
Chiof 

Okay, against every instinct I 
ha ve ever possessed, I am 
going to say something that 
will infu ria te half the Northe rn 
Ke ntucky Univers ity popula
tion. 

Football just mig ht be a good 
idea. 

Please . . don't s top reading, let me explain. 
9ver Spring Break, I experienced an amazing feeling: 

one of community pride and school spirit. 
Thousands of orse fans, Board of Regent members, 

President Jack Moreland, alumni, professors, students 
and parents drove down south to a little town called 
Louisvi lle to witness the Norse basketball team attempt 
to fulfill their dream of a national championship. 

Everybody sa t in the Norse sections wearing black 
and gold and cheering as the team won the right to play 
in the final s and watched in shock as they lost in the 
finals by one point. 

The outcome of the game doesn' t really matter. The 
point is that all these people, different by profession, 
age, gender, race, politics and religion converged 
together as one mass ive body of Norse supporters with 
one goal in mind ... to cheer the team to victory. As 

much a cliche as that 
sounds, that was whaJ I 
saw as I sa t in the stands. 

When. 'raul C!uxton 
shot a three pointer, the 
fans cheered and held up 
the black and gold '"3'" 
signs. As Shannon 
Minor stole the ball from 
the other team, dribbled 
down the court and 
scored, the fans high
fived each other. Each 
time a referee made a 
bad ca ll, young and old 
alike booed the call . 

When the game ended 
and the Norse's dream was one point beyond their 
reach, the fans stood on their feet and gave the team a 
cheer of a lifetime. 

It was an amazing fee ling to see so many friends and 
acquaintances ga ther together in one place for one s in
gle purpose. It was so cool. 

What does this have to do with footba ll, you ask? 
Everything. A football team could have that commu

nity affect that the basketball tea m gives us yea r after 
year. 

Admittedl y, I am tota lly bypassing the financial aspect 
and focusing o nl y on the benefit that could come from 
football- the sport. Don' t think about the financial bur
den football w ill bring to us all . Eliminate that from 
your mind for a moment and just think about foo tball . 

Footba ll could be NKU's answer for that much 
needed school spirit. 

Imagine blue sky S.'lturdays, all the above mentioned 
people occupying sea ts in the newly constructed stadi
um, black and gold porn poms waving as the Norse 
score touchdown after touchdown. If the S.'\mC exci te
ment could shine on the football h~am as it did on the 
b."lsketball team, we could have something. something 
big. 

I was the firs t to s."ly we don' t need football for school 
spirit. There are so many other a complishments on 
campus that make us proud. 

It is unfortu nate, but true, that athletics is usua lly the 
big winn('r when it comes to fmt support. 

While the fire is hot and KU pride is at a high, build 
football into another entity that will draw the N KU 
community cloS{'r. 

I know my a rgument wo n' t change many minds; the 
financial burden has always the root of the controversy. 
But s ince football is goi ng tn be a rea lit y, maybe \·Ve all 
should bnnd togcthN and make a positive go of it. 
Sound~ rea lly good fo r a school that had a huge dose 

of bonding. 
LA•t 'l-> kt't•p it goi ng! 

Arlu Northern Ken!Ucky 
University lost to Ca l Slate · 
Bakersfield on Saturday aC!er
nOOf"l, H -56. oo one took the lou 
harder than Andy Lb terman . 
U sterman took the final shot in 
an attempt to give the None 1 

nat ionll championship it had 
been focused on since Jut 
March. 

The shot missed. 
Call it ftu c. Call it bad luck . 

Ca ll it what you will, but don "t 
call it Andy Listerman 's fault . 
Even if he think s you will. 

Til, North trrtn, V.t"dnc:"o<la)' . ~ar 26, 1 ~7 

" You·re thinking about beina a 
hero and you end up a lero," 
Andy said afterwards. 'Til te ll 
my teammates. my famil y and 
my girlfriend that I love them. I 
hope they s till think of me the 
way they did before I missed that 
shot."' 

Let's Build On What We've Got 
Andy, don "t be so hard on 

yourself. 
Improvement .Should <::orne Re(ore Expansion 

Being someone who was in the 
stand~. l can guarantee YO\J all of 
those people as well as the rest 
or the NKU community can only 
think positives about you . 

An old adage rings true here: 
there is no ' '!" in "T EAM."' 

Without the tough· minded 
Listcrman brothers, without Paul 
Cluxton's uncanny ability to hit 
free throws and NBA · ran ge 
three pointers effortlessly, with· 
out Demond Lane prov iding 
rebounds and assists off the 
bench, the team wouldn "t have 
been in Loui svi lle. 

Without every member pulling 
forth the effort they did. there 
would be no need to console 
Andy Listerrnan ar the rest of his 
teammates. 

Sunday night on Channel 9's 
late night spons show. "Sports of 
All Sorts."' former Xavier 
Univers ity poi nt auard Ralph 
Lee made an excellent point: it 
takes a man to have the couraae 
to take that s lw>t. 

On that same show. Shannon 
Minor took the time and decency 
to call in and publiely thank all 
of those who have supported the 
team during his four years. 

But that"s something NKU and 
its supporters ha ve come to 
expect from this team . 

A team which didn'tlive on its 
presuson press clippings (unlike 
another college basketball team 
nearby). but rather went out and 
worked its way back to 
Louisvi lle. 

A team which reminded us the 
game isn"t played on paper but 
on the court . 

That a tea m which plays 
together. plays ddense and 
remembers the fundame nta ls or 
the game will beat a team which 
might possess more physical tal
ent Of has more athletic ability. 

A team which has represented 
this university and community 
with the class and dianity a bas
ketball proaram should while 
striving for its ultimate goal: a 
national championship. 

The o nly real di sappointment 
to come out of Louisville wasn ' t 
Andy listerman , but that we 
won ' t a;e t to see coac h Ken 
Shields get a we ll deserved tat· 
too TH IS year. 

Ry Gabrielle Ilion 
Exl'mfil't Editor 

Athletics at NKU has taken 
some giant leaps in the past year, 
and pe rhaps members of the pro
gram should take a step back 
from their accomplishme nts to 
look at their options. 

NKU passed its firs t·ever ath· 
letic fcc in February. II i~ one of 
few school s that h3sn"t had an 
ath letic fee . Tha!"s going to be 
S20 more added to tuition that 
people might complain about at 
first. but will pay anyway. No 
one is going to leave NKU all of 
a sudden because they can' t 
afford an extra S20. 

However. that S20 is goi ng 10 

be used" to start up new sports 
teams. I think that 's great- l "m 
all in favor of athletics after see· 
in g the turnout at the basketball 
tournament last week . I love 
sports, I love NKU, and l "m glad 
wc·re growing in that direction. 
But. that money could be used 
more cfticicnlly right now. 

If that means holding off on 
football and the other new sports 
rig ht now to upgrade cu rrent 
program ~. th at would be one 
option. After the footba ll scan
dal th at recent ly c reated the 
NKU Civi l War. I don' t th ink 
that would be such a great idea. 

But , how abou t an extra S20 
fee to upgrade current programs? 
Another $20 may seem over· 
bearins. but it"s another option 
to took at . 

Let 's take a look at this 
options. Here"s wh:u this exira 
at hletic fe e could do right now. 

Firs t or all. we could build a 
bigger gy mnasium for the bas· 
l.e tball tea m. If they' re going to 
be going to the n:.uiona l tourna· 
rncnt all the ti me. they"re goi ng 
to want to hosttt . 

Also. th t" ba~ lctba ll player~ 

•hou ld ha1c full )Cholahhlpi . 
Thl.') are thl.' tru•· hcrot' ' of NKU 

Guidelines For Writing 
Letters To The Editor 

The Nonhcmcr ct"ICOttruge .. 
lo tudcnb. faculty and l>taff tu 
llUbmit letters to the Eduor and 
guc~ t editoriub for publicatton 
in the 1\CWllpU(X'r. 

Lctler!> lllUlll be typed or 
neatly printed . Leitch , houtd 
be no mol"e than 350 word ... 
Editorial .. ~hoold nCH ClH·c~·d 
550 word~. The 011hcmcr 
rl' qUI.'\\ll that, if po .. !>iblc, 
L'ntfll'\ be l>Ubmitted on 

Appk•/Mac <.·ompatibk dj,l,, . 
The Nonhcmer n.'\i.'f\'L'll the 

nght ht ~o-"<ht llt'lll' ftlr gr.mun:ar, 
llpdhng and libclou .. crroh. 
The Northerne r may abo 
rcfu,l' to publt , h material on 
legal. morJI or cthkal ground ... 

Lctt l'f), to the Editor a nd 
gut•,t l'd llorial ll may be '(' Ill to 
The Nurthcrnn. tiNIVFRSI
TY CbNTFR 2m. llighhmd 
lktghh, KY 4 IO'N. 

and deserve to be rewarded . No 
o ne can buy the publici ty and 
pride they gave us by pu u ing 
NKU in the national ~potligh t 

last week. 
With rumors floa ting about 

the poss ibility o f NKU moving 
up to Division I in basketbal l. 
here"s :anothe r o ption for where 
!his at hlet ic fee could go. 
Athletic Direc tor Jane Meier 
has said that money and lack o f 
a bigger gym have been the 
major factors preventing u' 
from gomg Di vision 1. 
Shoul dn ' t we build on what 
we"ve got (an t~wesomc basket
ball team who play in a broom 
closet) before we go starting 
something new (a f6otballtc :un . 
and a stadium )? · 

Our sport s teams are a~~oe

some, they real ly are. We saw 
an example of th at at the tourna
men t last week, as the men·~ 

basketball team was just one 
point shy of being crowned 
the best in the coun
try. 

Last wec k "s 
game showed 
how amazi ng 
our chee r
leaders are. 
The basket· 
ball 
m•y 
have won 
the game. 
but our 
c heerleaders 
blewClll . State-
S akerfie ld ' l> 

the water. 
All of our athlete~ work 

reall y hard. 
harder than they l>hpuld h:l\e to. 

If v.e pa!>~Cd another fee 10 

recruit athlete~ from all O\ Cr the 
coumry and be able to offer them 
scholar~h tps . all of the ~port ~ 

team~ (not JU!>I baske tball ) could 
be better and more ~ell -rounded . 

Athlete( cou ld focus on their 
game, instead of worrymg about 
how they arc going to pa~ thetr 
tuuion. 
A l ~o. if the current ~ port' 

teams didn "t have to fundrai~e to 
pay for thei r equipment and unt 
form~. the} could ~pend more 
ttme practicin g. 

NK U ath lete~ cou ld be ev C" n 
better than the~ arc now tf an 
athle t ic~ fee was u~ed to improve 
cxi~ting programs. 

Also in the spirit dep:mmcnt. 
olir big.ge~ t athlete coUld u .. e •he= 
mone} for a :!Oth cc ntu r) 
upgrade . Poor Hc}-U. our gtant 
dragon mal>COI. looks pathetic. 
Not only is he falling apart. but 
he can"t ffiO\C around in the 
hea\ y costume. lk looks more 

like a parade n oatthan a 
mascot . The mone y 

from the athlet•c~ 

fcc ~hould dcfi 
nuel~ go to 

pa) for 3 

ncv.. light -

programs. 

v.ctg.htlool.. 
tor Hc) -U . 
When 

l" d rather go to a ~choo l th:u 

doc .. a fev. th ing~ rcall) Yo dl 
than .t •chool that l>pread~ ih~· lf 

too thtn 
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ACROSS ' Actren l -
.. _ •. Molinaro ol fWPPt' O.ys 

Gonll Wtlh 1/l<f W#'ldtelllllg ' Holl o! The TwlllghiZon. 
Jo!'lnSIAIT'OS'roleonFul . NYPD SW. e"-r.eter (2) 

"'""' ' RoMP on Hom. Improve~ 

" 
,,. Mnu-r5how(t954· " Preh• lorii)KeM it'(riiiii'IICI 

'" .. _ ri!<I RI»>J W•tfiC'Nrlf>t 

" Sflnestor a CIIecrlactor Kura/1, t963ttriel 

" Over MoarrH , lhOrt·hed " "It's Now _ Ne,..r-: 11160 
'93dlam&ser- EMIM 

" Pra$!<1enhal monog111m ,, Maryandt.\lfal~lls' l!tlll 

" I!Wioals !OI MI Spock' l 1111111 
pOrtrayer " Roleon S.w/fciiH 

" RNirvrly sta• 22. San.ng lorlhii '!Wit~m Thll 

" 8.760twa. King and / 

" Rollron 51$lllt, SI$111f ,. ..,_ 
23 To boo< " WMdon tha blleolOoedrich 

" TheAdolanttlllllol _ BaiM(I Mnel 
l ancelol (l956·57) , .. Sr•n otlhelll"oiMonr(a 

" "Vrve .. _ r -27 l1Mt & _( l !i92·~) "· Rollr on ChH~ " Musoc slylelorLl.CoolJ "· CNity~lacld'llllleolt>irth: 

"' --· -30 
_ .. .., 

36. 197t 8oO.rek~ 
32 ,. _ E>q)ed.tJOttt. 37 ""'"' 71f*nabOut ThOI' ... Pon!lyer ot Fiah on a.,_, 

HeyeiOihl ...... 
33 _ O.TO<:H(1962·64) ''· WOI:dlnthlllllle oiGroucf'oo'l 
38 _Got h MBde (1983·84) '50-'Bt~zt/'low ,. EddN!Abltn a t 96$-71 " · lnolra lafor iMatar oiOur 

co-star --.. Skunk'a detenw .. _ MI~ ; I871StiVI 

" Alitrle_ oiHU'I'IIf! , l940 ~n!MI 
Sru Erwm l~m 

''· Steven oi Wirlgs 

"· Blldwin anct GIIinnen 

" Plper quantory .. C1t1 ol The Donna Reed 
5110w(1958·66) 

DOWN 
1 .t.croron McC'Io<.ld (l970.77) 

121 
2 _Any Gorl; 19S9DIVId 

Nrven movoe 
J Monogr1m /Of tl'le holl ol 

Ufi&Oiv«J Mystaflft 
·_ Sal:le': Toruo·snamelor 
tr~eLon. R•noer 

Born this week: 

M>r•h:~ - Cb».• "-""" 
~, .. .~.!~ - ~~ tl'"" fl., ~l< 
M ... h~S-Amh.o Fr.,U"'. I II""J,m. 

~~~~~! ....... 1-~S....,. 
M.,<h H- ~l>NIICm}. Qwfto'" 

T>r..,uoo. M" "-IYor\ 
M>r,h :I· R<ba .\kf.flt~ 
~1•"'h 29- EncWJt. ll...., ..., 

GlonaSI<-""'"' 
,,""'":e - MMA•l"'--'-"'""c.-. 

HOROSCOPE 
By C. C. Clark - oTV0.11 F .. lutes Sync~C~re 

AriH (March ll · April 20) 
\\' ork - rela!edprojecl ~ will hit a few snaas. bu1 it' s 
nothmg you c:rn' t handle . Su•p outside for some 
tre,h air: itwlllhclp clear yourlleiid. 

Taurus(April l i · MiylOJ 
Stop pulling off your pro•nisc to exercise. Start 
"nh a few minutes a day and it won 't seem so im· 
po:l\~1 b le. 

Gemini(Ma.yl i · Junt20) 
Clear tl:e duner from your mind a11d your domi· 
,.,lc A~ far as )'Our career is """ . emed, 11 '1 time to 
mal-.c am-<W~. 

l..e<~ (Ju ly 2 1 · AUII- l l ) 
h )l-.:m,u •f e 'ef) !hrnah at a•tandsull , butthat 
""' ' ne.;c~~an l )' true. Get out uf your rut by taking 
IIIDIIlld \lo tek iiKl \IC . 

\'lrao (Aua. 22 · Stpt . 22 ) 
Fam1ly I§ ve t)' imponanl to ) 011. bul you mu~tn ' t 
let n n1al e dcc t ~ tons for you. The stren&lh 10 cope 
""""hrn )OU. 

II 
Llbrli (Stpt. ll·Oc-1. 22) 

Sl:l) ,·aim and a .. :.t ~" the ~nu:mon before jump rng 
mwtht fray It i~ d• fticu lt . but )'OU muit th1 nk wuh 
~·'Ill ht'..ld and no! wuh ) W I ~an . 

II 
Scorplo(Oc-t. lJ · Nov.22) 

L1fc" a hulc era,•cr !han u<ual. bur you' ll make 11 
Curl up ""rth 1 11oo.:t ln)•lery boo~ or m<l\ le and 
cnJU) .onte umt alunc 

• 

I'I'Ct, I Ft• b. l'ol · ~brrhlUJ 

lk """'·'I l>utt~rlh .1t ~-'th.o.•rulll'· .11ki tJ ~t m ~·ltl r 
•Ufi<~UnJrn~ ' !k11111 ~-..~r•• ••i I~ UI~Jo.' r, urr~nt · .1! 

" rl-. ""''I"'"~' '' • 

Best Copy Available 

Classifieds 
HELP WANTED 

L 
eed b lra Money1 'lat10fl81 

Mar\.wna Company o;eek' mt-.ncy 
mo11 vated ind1vtduah to f'O'I pro 
mouonal ma1erial ~ fOf h >rtunc ~on 
comp;m!C\ on your college ~.rm · 

pu ... Call Brenda (800) .592-2 121 
XJMJ 

llelp Wanlcd E.a., ter and Mother '~ 

l>;ty Weeke nd-. Fri. Sal , Sun. Mu' l 
be l>tptnd ablt tlont~ l . 

Out~•inJl. to -.e ll nowc" $200. 
SJOO for lh~ day10. Call NOfml 

79 1·.'M7':1 

Help Wanted. 11 ·5 Weekdays. 
Worir. at the pawnshop voled 
besl by Cincinnati Magazine. 
No suits or ties. Reliable 
Jewelry & Loan. 241 ·20 16 aller 

Dan Oruffel. Inc. an established 
landscape firm located 20 min· 
utes !tom campus. is seeking 
quality conscious employees. 
Full and pari lime posilions 
available. Please call241·9778 
M·F 8:30·4:30 to set up inter· 
view. References requesled . 

It's that time 
again .. . 

The 
Northerner 

will be accepting 

Applications for the 

Fall, 1997 sem este r . 

Think you can 

writ~? . ~r'k you 

want to take pic

tures? What 

about draw a car

toon about yOur 

favorite (or not so 

favorite) 

J:>erson on 

campus. 

Join Us. 

The Northerner 

209 University 

Center 

HELP WANTED 
l-l clp Wanted 11 ·; 
Wcckdav .. . Work .11 thl' 
p.nvn.,hop vutt.•d bt_·.,t h\ 
Cim.lll iMtl M.lgMhw i\o 
s-uits o r li e~ Rch ,1blc 
j ewelry a nd Loan . 241 
2016 ,1ftcr Spm weekda y!->. 

Salesperson Needed rn Blown 
Glass or Candle Shop at 
Paramount's Kings Island 
Exce\lenl Starttng Pay Call 
(51 3) 932-76 13 Ask lor Wayne 
or M•Ille E 0 E. 

C~ llul ar 11nd Satellite TV 
Sule!-> 

ATTN: NK S!Uden l'> 

Need :a few ex tra bucks? C:te l 

Wirele.,, j., open in Florence 

tmd A lc~undri a . Hourly pay 
plu ~ conuni,..,ion in local 

retail location. Flexible hour..;. 

Grc:ll experience in !he 

booming tclccom indu,.try. 

Cu ll 79 I -3500:-: 135 to di !<.C W'' 

wilh Wil Riley. 

C:tel Wirele.\'S 

great scores ... 

m!~ 
great 

teachers ... 
Kaplan helps you focus 

w~:: ;~~t ~!:~ rtt~~st. 
Our teachers will show 

you the P.roven skills and 
test-::"~~rp t:~~~.i.ques 

get a~ber.score 

KA~tAN 
CALL 1-800-KAP-TEST 

FOR SALE 
IIJMI 10'101 \C'OM.OII \ 
2 1)!f. ~\I'D \1\I I \1\1\IHO 
( \"i\1 Ill . \foil"' \1111\ H.l '1\ 
(OR I·>\1 ' 411 ~'1/11"- \\~ \fJR 
\1 \\\0 ..... li(lllf)ll() 

111-KI I\0 \)\({'ORIJ I X 
~-SI'D. ! I>H. .. t\\111 \ 1 ( ,_.,, 
A lit . _.,l '~ROOI .I 0 <\DI I> 
DARK (o iH Y I '< II· RIO R. l ll( ill 
\Ill I "i , Clll r KI-1> ll 'l 110"11) \ 
Dl· \1 1 1-t, I \ \~21111 \\K I OR 
Cii· I'\J I· 441 14~ I 

I·OH. \ 1\I I 110 \1\ . thU,."C111111111C' 

fu•m l"ampu,.fout ho.·dmnm 2.~ 
ba!h II 1·1\l hcr Rct~-clll..,_. Model ; 1 
a.._rc -.onudcd lut . 2 de~~'; hml-. 
pJ11tJ. pcrltll h•r facr1lt) 2.\.! 
R nl t~-c h1ll Or!\ C. ll lf:hl,md llt'tJ:Ihh 
SIM.900 C:1ll SIC\<Cn 'idnllcr 
261-MII. 

All l'OITO'\ Ul.l I Olll, t I 10'\: 
Cl "i iHO'\ I>Ol i\LL 1' 1 1'1\r., t
CA RM HCi\IH VOl M"i l l l 1 1 ~1 

' ' ·" H •n y,~ 
WI - IJ-17 !('RI "i 1VII \\ IIli i \ 1 

For Sal(' : f APCO fl2(X)!J f• 
chan. m txf'r $2SO. Crown l'wr 
B,l,t' 2 Amp. 400 w,t l\" S17'i, 
nn. r.dtM I I ~h.md F Q .S JSI.),Oi· 
amp Stcn.'il ~e\'t' rbS I 'iO, \',1rro1 
,\ltofloh.• $ 15(). 491· 1151 

I .1ptup .. I ur '-.11\- Br.Ult.lm;\\ 
\\ ,,~nrtmnr('4~11X 4 lllfl \I ll / 
UJ~r.td.lhit' I .tplup """'tl'lll 

"'"" uflt.,li iUil" lndudl' ~ \IIJ 
R\\1 JI)(,B tl.m.l dmt', \XJC-. 
fL~2, Wmlluw._ 111, lh Htt 

'"M.mnd. JJurlt 1111 llltll1"l', O.lttl'n 

,11\ll ( lltlr~l'r lllf rnquiru:.,r,11l 
hlltl ·7~ 1 fl2R7 <.n"-1 I ,Oi~ (·Ul 
unit., for .. ,l\1') 

VOLUNTEER 
I (k:al Aro.hcnlngl'l ..cd.' 'nhlll 
ll'i: l ' l1lf hl' lnru.: urh.m .!Tt.hrologr 

~.11 dill' lhl\ \f"'lllf! lllll l \UIIIIll.:':r!O 

Nnnhcm K ) help UIICO\-Cf l"lf P:l' l 

\rlt'• Dale from L •r1) lttlll.h to 
l :trl) \f.K)()', You' ll rc.!ll) d•f!. rt' 
ln111 .W1 · 229~ 

FREE STUFF 
h er 1'-~hirt t 1000 
CrcduCardfund r:n.;cr,forfr,!lcr 

nmc' . ..cJronlrC' & group' An) 

campu' organu:u ron can r~ • '<-' up 

Ill ~ 1000 by cilrmng a whoppmg 

S'\ per y,,a ,1ppl1ca11on. C 1ll I· 

Qu:•h fic{t callcr, rccci\ Ca free 

T·~hirl 

lf h e had read 7'he Northerner, 
h e wouldn't look like this today ... 

'· 

for our location in Ft. Mitchell 

and our new location in Cold Spring. 

Call 331-6633 for weeke nd interview. 

17./ . ./r~ q ./ __h;, 

~BC>rr'TS _.:;_ ____ _..) 


